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W e a t h e r  ,

7tt'-77* 9S°-1M’’
City to r̂ Iace 
a r e h y c ^ t  

on Tuesday
Big ^ning Dlstributicm 

and. Collection
Depiurtttient will be 
m ^ i n g  a fire hydrant 
Tuesday and residents in 
the area of E. Third 
Street from Au^in to 
Owens may notice low or 
no water pressure.

The work will begin at 
9 a.m. and continue until 
completion. ,

Area counties 
are needing 
foster familiest

Uoward and surround* 
ing counties are in criti- 
ad  need at foster fami-
U®* ' -  A./ i

Poster parents are the 
caretakers (tf the children 
la Oi# comainnity who 
Ixave b e e n  a b u | ^ a | ^ ' 
aatfeeted.

Fbr more information 
on becoming foster/adop- 
tiee families call 
Chfidren’s Protective 
Sovices office at 263-9669 
or l-SOO-aSMtfi

\Vl I Kl ,l> 1 h Kl »

TODAY'
Q Spring City Senior 

Citizen^pount^/westem 
dance, 7:80 to 10:30 p.m. 
All seniprs inv|trd.

*  ̂
SATURDAY

a  The Heritage 
Museum, 610 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House,
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
flrom 1 to 5 p.m. A one- ,, 
time admission fee of $2 * 
for adults and 81 for '
children and senior citi
zens is encouraged.

□  Dance. 8:30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
Third. Members and 
guests welcome.

a  Big Spring Squares. 
Call 267-7043 or 2834306 
for information.
. □  Canterbury, 1700 
Lancaster, will be hav
ing a rummage and bake ■ 
sale from 9 a.m. to 3 
pm . e
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I I  you miss yo u r papor, 
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‘All I Really Needed to Know’ dinner theater tickets going quickly
By LVMPgL MOODY
StaffWriter «

The cast of| 
~A11 I Really 
Need to Know 
I Learned ini 
K i n d e r  
garten" will I 
be teasing the 
public this] 
week with 
short perfor-1 
mances at DAVIS

public gatherings.
According to Terri Davis, 

Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce executive direc
tor, thii cast will be per- 
formiag about 10 minutes of 
the pUMht club meetings.

The j^ y  is part of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Comm^ce dinner theater 
set for 7 p.m. on July 13 and 
14 at the Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

This .is the second year 
the Chamber of Commerce

heis sponsored a dinner the
ater.

Last year’s performances 
sold out before opening 
night.

“ We expect tickets to sell 
quickly over the next couple 
of weeks,” Davis said.

Tickets for the dinner the
ater are on sale at the 
Chamber office, 215 W. 
Third, at a cost of $15 per 
person and $25 per couple..

The event includes a din
ner of chicken or steak pro

vided by Country Fair 
Restaurant and the perfor
mance of the play.

“All I Really Need to 
Know I Learned in 
Kind^garten” is directed 
by Uey Grizzle, Howard 
C o lle t theater instructor, 
and cast from the communi
ty.

Guests will dine in candle- 
light^for a soft, elegant 
atmosphere, Davis said.

Onlv 150 seats are avail
able ftr each night’s perfor-

Chimney swifts are unique, beneficial
Often mistaken
for bats, ^ f t s  
help control 
many insects

B yB p rlW a w l .
StaffWriter

Small, black, and unique 
in both appearance and 
lifestyle, chimney swifts 
are making their homes of 
many Big Spring resi
dences.

Often mistaken for bats, 
they carefully construct 
nests for their young in the 
cool, dark sanctuary of the 
average chimney. They 
often care for their young 
through their first month of 
life completely undetected 
by the home's occupants.

whenever any of these 
little creatures are in need 
of help, Bebe McCasland is 
there to assist. ^

McCasland Is licensed to 
care for and often rehabili
tate state and federally pro- 
%sete(U^Ma..Sheh6e.rM^-« 
ly been chriDg for some 
newfy bOm chimney swifts 
rescued when rains 
destnqred their nest.

“When people see these 
strange sounding birds that 
can climb walls and look 
like bats, they know they 
aren't dealing with your 
average birds,” she sat^.

Chimney swifts ai ' like 
other swifts in that they 
spend the muiority o f their 
life in flight. According to 
McCasland, they eat, gather 
nesting materials, rourt, 
and even mate in mid
flight

“T^iese bhrds are in flight 
constantly,” ■ she said. 
"They qiend. most o f tibeir 
time in the air. In fact, a 
study showed that they fly 
over one million miles in a 
lifetime.”

But when it comes time to 
lay eggs and raise their 
young, chimney swifts seek 
the cool solace of the chim
ney. Their unusual appear
ance and the deafening 
sounds they make can con-

m

HtRALO plwto/AM WMd
Bebe MeCaeland hoMe two young chimney swHts she is helping to rehabilitate after rains 
destroyed their neats. The birds make their nests In chimneys. Their unusual appearance 
mn6 de>t'9ning sounds can confuse many homeowners who are unf> iHiar with the birds.

fuse many homeowners 
who are unfamiliar with 
the birds.

“ People will often call 
^ n k in g  there’s a rat- 
l^ n a k e  in their chimney,” 
she said. “It's actually these 
little guys, but their sound 
does resemble a rat
tlesnake.”

In fact, McCasland recent
ly rescued some baby chim
ney swifts from the chim

ney of the Potton House.
“The lady at the Potton 

House heard a noise,” she 
said. “When she looked, she 
found a bird that was about 
two days old. She found 
three others and wrapped 
them up to keep them 
warm. Then we found the 
nest.”

Three of the birds sur
vived to be transported to a 
bird sanctuary in Lubbock.

The mother bird secures 
the nest with saliva and 
“ glues” the nest to the 
brick. However, rains had 
caused the birds’ nest to fall 
from the inside of the chim
ney.

Though not endangered, 
chimney swifts are fairly 
uncommon and have 
unique features. Four of

See SWIFTS, Page 2A

mance and an average of 30 
seats per night have already 
been reserved, Davis said. 
She expects tickets to start 
selling very quickly in the 
next week.

The play, taken from the 
popular Ixmk of the same 
name, is presented in a 
series of stories by various 
characters.

For more information 
about the dinner theater,, 
contact the Chamber office 
at 263-7641.

Martin Go. 
author wiU 
sign copies 
o f his book
HERALD Staff Report

STANTON -  Bud 
Lindsey of Stanton, author 
of “A Soda Jerk Goes To 
War,” will be on hand for a 
book signing scheduled for 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday at 
the Martin County 
Historical Museum.

Lindsey was 18 and work
ing in Cobb’s Drug Store in 
Brady when he entered the 
U.S. Army in 1943 and was 
assigned to the 100th 
Infantry Division as a rifle
man and scout.

He arrived in Europe with 
the division in October of 
1944 and had only been on 
the lines a few weeks in 
southeastern France when 
he was capturedby German 
troops.

Lindsey spent five 
months in a German POW 
camp, Stalag VIIA, located 
near Munich, before being 
freed writh othor
POWs tyhen U.S. force* lib
erated the camp in late 
April of 1945.

His book tells of his two- 
year experience in the 
Army and as a prisoner of 
war, including excerpts at 
letters written home.

The 240-page softback 
book is priced at $12.75 plus 
tax and will be available for 
purchase at the museum 
during the book signing.

Lindsey and his wife, 
Nita, moved to Martin 
County close to 11 years ago 
after he retired from the 
electric repair facility for 
Region 18 Education Center 
in Midland.

He began following his 
passion in writing by devel
oping and becoming the edi
tor o f the Old Sorehead 
Gazette, a magazine printed 
thrice yearly with mostly 
historical stories o f Martin 
County.

The magazine is created 
and designed on Lindsey’s 
home computer and also

See AUTHOR, Page 2A

Shelhamer assists 
with disaster team 
in stonh’s aftfcrmath
U rdiooiR  c u m
StaffWriter

Whatever It takes to get 
the job done. Big S i » ^  
firefighter Dusty
Shelhamer is willing to give 
It a try.

T w enty*n ine-year-old  
Shelhamer helped flood vic
tims in Houston last month 
when the city was Inundat
ed by Tropical Storm 
Allison. Shelhamer, served 
as part of^lisxas’ Disaster 
Medical Assistance Team.

“We roll in to a natural 
disaster and we assist with 
the evacuation and medical 
treatment of the local peo
ple,” he said.

Houston has plsnty o f 
medical persoanhl* but flie 
probltm was giving than a 
plaoa to do tnefr job. The 
DMAT team set tfp|tsinpo- 
rsry hospitals aromid the 
city, Sheuiamer irtiL ‘

“ I'm a paramedic, my Job 
rating is ‘rescue para
medic,'* he said. “But in 
this s i^ t io n , we had four 
portable hospitals set up. 
We even had a hospital set 
up in the Astrodome.”

Shelhamer said because 
his paramedic skills were 
not critical to the situation. 
DMAT assigned him to the 
Management Support 
Team, which provides logis
tical support to the medical 
facilities. Shelhamer was 
assitpisd to the communica
tions team.

“ We set up radio commu
nications around the city,” 
he said. “ We set up a radio 
repeater at Number One 
S ^ n  PUza, 780 feet in the 
air.*

Shelhamer’k DMAT boss. 
Telecommunications and 
Informatlcm Resouroet 
CMIlcar 'Bteve Cassar o f flw 
United States Public Health i 
’Service, said the Big Spring

C 0  
' n i j -

Tt r

Cl

Big SpHng flrafigfrter Dusty Shegtamar, a drtvsr and pAramadIc as wug as an arson Invaa 
tlgmor, hsipsd flood vtotims In Houston last month as part of tho Toxaa DIsastor Msdlcnl 
Asalstanco Toam.  ̂ ,

cimcadre” OUsATBild-‘‘In istratioii. MST security M id  
a o ^ lty . Dusty a M sM  MST operstions.” 
esni of our manqfement 
sttpiiort teams, including 
MSTloglstics; MST admin-' Soe DNUT, Page 2A

'Bfsflghter did a lot more 
tinker with radios. 

^On paper, Dusty was 
part of the telecommunica
tions and Information

Shelhamer said he didn’t

res-
J
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Roy Leon ‘ 
Mackey

Roy Leon Mackey went to 
be with the Lord on July 5, 
2001. Servicee are pending. ■

He was bom  Dep. 11.1924. 
in Lubbock. He was a U.S. 
Air Force Veteran o f World 
War U serving in China. He 
worked for Hunt Oil as a 
production supervisor, 
retiring after 30 years in 
19B4. He was a life member 
o f the M asonic Lodge. 
Shriners, Confederate Air 
Force, and American 
Legion. He was a member 
of CVdlege Baptist Church.

He is survived, by his wife 
Ann o f  the hom e; one 
daughter-in-law, Linn 
Mackey; two grandsons and 
their fam ilies, Paul and 
Tisha M ackey o f  Austin, 
Steven and Randi Mackey 
and great-grandson, Caleb 
Eldon M ackey, o f 
Arlington; step-children, 
Ronnie Cox o f  Angleton, 
Reene Casey and LaNita 
Fielder o f Big Spring; flve 
step-grandchildren and 

r three step-great-grandchil
dren; two brothers, E.C. 
Rector and Ronnie Mackey; 
one sister, Barbara 
Newsome; one sister-in-law, 
Eamestine Kelley; and one 
aunt and uncle, Johnnie 
and Jack Bowman.

He was preceded in death 
by his first w ife. Dean 
Cambell, in 1981 and his 
only son, Eldon Leon 
Mackey, in 1998.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f  Adams 
Funeral Home in Lorenzo.

daughter-in-law, Wade and 
Taipmy Carper o f  
Sweetwater and Jody 
Carper o f Big Spring; and 
one grandson, Kanyon 
Carpwr.

Arrangements are under 
the d lreotion  o f  Nalley- 
P ick le ft W elch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid Mtuary

prove to be vary beM icial 
to the homeowner as well 

. “The. chimney swifts are 
o f great aid in inseet popu
lation .controL” she said. 
“By allowing theee birds to 
nert in  your chimney, you 
are ridding your nelihbor- 
hood o f  pounds of unwanted 
inaects.“

a ^ *

A Bu si‘Ki\c.
i<o i  \i> n n  ] ()^\

'fycoon 
plans soU) 
balloonDMAT

Continued from Page lA flight

prosecuted.,'’ ^ i d  Benson _  '
W o l i ^ .  h former d i ^ o r  T B X A S  L O T T E R Y
o f  the ' Am erican C iv il ’ , ’
Libertit^ Ohio. i ■ ■ i

Franklin County Christians the first Friday
Prosecutor Ron O’Brien of every mohtl\,at the Heart 
called (he case a “ break- o f thd City Paik at 8 p.’in. 
throngb ’ ’ in  ' the battle A ll denom inations and 
against 6bUd pqmognqidiy. churches are encouraged to 

Daltoti,'^, o f  Columbhs» attend. For more informa- 
ras chsprked with pander- tton-contact Kim Long at 
ng obstm ity  involving a the Miracle Revival Center.

Pk k  3; W  
Ga s h 5 :1 6 4 8 ,1 7 3 6 ,U

Paid obituary

OUie Floyd 
Carper

know much about telecom
munications when he was 
assigned to the telecommu
nications team.

“ It was on-the-job training 
as far as the communica
tions detail, but I didn’t hes
itate to try ansrthing," he 
said. “You just utilize all 
your resources and you can 
get through i t "

His firefighter training 
helped prepare him for the 
many different situations he 
could face in a disaster 
area, Shelhamer said. - 
‘ “The good thing about 
having a firefighter back-, 
ground is you have to be 
prepared to do everyffiing. 
We do it all," he said. “Most 
peoples’ solution if  Hiey 
can’t figure it out is to call 
the fire department.”

Shelhamer is not only a 
firefighter and a paramedic, 
but also works for the police 
department as an arson 
investigator.

Shelhamer will continue 
his DMAT work by heading 
to the Office o f Emergency 
Preparedness in
Washington to help plan the 
emergency readiness strate
gy for the 2002 Salt Lake 
City Winter Olympics.

attempt
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  

American adventurer Steve 
Fossett said Thursday he’ll 
make another attempt to fly 
his giant balloon around 
the world alone this sum-

was
ing obstAiity Involving 
minor after his probation 
o fficer  found the journal a  RUMMAGE AND BAKE 
during a routine search o f SALE 'w ill ^ e  held at 
his home. He wks on proba- Canterbury, ^  ifOO 
tion from a 1998 pandering Cantebury^turday, July 7 
conviction involving porno- from 9 cuu- to' ̂ .m .  Lots of 
graphic photographs of chil- eveiTthingt 
dren.

Ollie Floyd Carper Jr.^68, 
o f  Big Spriilg, died en 
Thursday, July 5, 2001, at 
his residence. Funeral ser
v ice  w ill be at 10 a.m ., 
Saturday, July 7, at the 
N alley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Trey 
Johnson, o f In His Hands 
Ministry of Crockett, offici- 

Iterment

AUTHOR
Continued from Page lA

mer.-
W hile preparing fo r  

launch last month in. 
Australia, a freak wind* 
ripped two gashes in its sil-' 
ver envelope, ending 
Foeset’s bid to l^ o m e  the 
first solo balloonist to cir
cumnavigate the globe.

A dejected Fossett had 
said the damage would pre
vent another attempt this 
year. But Fossett’s team 
now says they will be ready 
to launch the "Solo Spirit’ ’ 
on July 25, weathm: permit
ting.

“ If you think about these 
things, I became impressed 
with how difficult ttiis has 
proved to be.’ ’ said Fossett, 
a m illionaire investm ent, 
tycoon from Chicago. “ That 
made me more intereisted in 
trying again.’’

Fossett said a team o f 
engineers flew  to the 
launch site in Kalgoorlie, 
western Australia, shortly 
after the June 17 mishap 
and were able to. repair it 
on-site.

With the balloon  fixed 
and tim e still left in  the

The 14-page journal con
tains the names and ages — 
10 and 11 o f three chil
dren it said were placed in 
a cage in a basement. It 
details how the children 
were sexually molested and 
tortured.

Police at firs^ were con
cerned the stories were 
real, prosecutors said. 
However. Dalton said the 
stories were fictitious, and 
there was no evidence to 
the contrary, said Christitm 
Domls, an assistant county 
IMToeecutdri'̂

Still, Dalton was guilty of 
pandering obscenity
because he “ did create, 
reproduce or publish any 
o b ^ n e  matbrUd that has a 
minor as one of its partici
pants  ̂ io r  portrayed
observers,”  thSi indictment 
said.

“ Even without passing it 
on to anyone elae, he com
mitted a fe lon y .”  Domis 
said.

55 AUVE/MATURE DRI
VING PROG RAM  class 
will be held July 13 at 4:30 
,p.m. and July 14 at 9 a.m. 
at the VA Medical Center. 
Room 212. You must attend 
both days to reoeive a cer
tificate  whii^ib w ill be 
accepted by most insurance 
companies for a reduction 

, in the premiums for a three 
year period. The cost is $10 
per person. :Please call 915- 
267-1729, 8 a m. to S p.m., to 
prereglster for the class.

Mexico warrant.
• AMANDA GAIL 

R(MBERTSON, 18, of 1204 
College, was arrested for 
two locid warrants.

•BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 4200 block of Bllger. 
’iSvo Hewlett-Packard oalcu- 
laUars worth $250 each were 

' reported stolen.
• DOMESTIC DierU R - 

BANCE was reported in 
the 800 block o f West 
Interstate 20 and in the 400 
block of N. Gregg.

^FIREWORKS'was 
reported in the 3200 block 
o f Fordham Ave., the 1200 
block o f Mulberry Drive,

'  the 600 block o f Elgin and 
the 1700 block of S. Owens.

•INTOXICATED DRI
VER was reported in the 
2500 block o f Wasson Road.

• DRAG RACING/RECK- 
XESS DRIVING was 
reported in the 400 block of 
South Main.

Sm RUi
Si m i R T  GROL PS

Ll'.

Brii IS
contains fictional pieces.

Contributors to the maga
zine range from local 
authors to statewide sub
missions and also Includes

Southern Hemisphere’s bal
lo t in g  season, which ends
in late August when the 
risk of thhnd«vtorm4 rises
dramatically, Fossett said

I

1932, 1| Sterling City and 
marri(rn DotHe Swanp on 
Feb. 15, 1964, in San 
Angelo. He came to Big 
Spring in 1966 from  
Colorado City and had 
worked for Fina Oil and 
Chemical for 27 years retir
ing in January 1994. He was 
a horseshoer. He was a 
Baptist and a veteran of the 
Korean War.

Survivors include his 
wife, Dottie Carper o f Big 
Spring; two sons and one.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME r: ft CHAPEL

S4ili a  JoluKMi 367-aSSS

Pauline Weaver. 80, died 
Wednesday. Services will 
be 4:00 PM today at 
Myers & Smith Chapel 
with hartal in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Vtffiorenouse^ 
said: : " x ■*'

In and earlier interview. 
Lindsey said he finds many 
ideas for the 48 page maga
zine very close to home, in 
the Senior Citizens Center.

“I will sit down in a crowd 
and find all kinds of hints of 
stories that someone knew 
or heard from his father 
like the shoot out at the 
Bloody Bucket Cafe,” he 
said in a Herald 2000 article. 
“ 1 write something like that 
up in a theme and if there 
are some discrepancies in 
the truth that is OK as long 
as I don’t misspell anyone’s 
name."

“Some say you have not 
been anybody until you 
have had your name mis
spelled in the Old Smwhead 
Gazette,’” he joked.

THE H AN G AR ^8 A IR  
MUSEUM, located at the' 
McMahon Wrihkle Airpark.' 
w ill be ‘ Qiban M ond«y 
through Friday,'9 a.m:’ to

TODAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m., St, Miry's 
Episcopal Church, Ibth and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, 8 p.m.
Big Book Study.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Bpiscop^ Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager.

J lO .).
•Al-Anon support group, 

noon, 615 Settlet:
SATURDAY

* •Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly, Reflectioni Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
C!enter. Call Beverly Grant,

world;. b^t hU

__  e.
noon and 1 to* •♦‘--p.sn;'^ 268O0T4‘.̂ =»‘ i
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 if.m. •Alcoholics Anonymous.

•me
n  _

abruptly ended by a violent

 ̂and ■Sunday l :8frto'^ y ar.'*' 815 Settles,-noon;»i>m . 46
f lig h t ,w a s

The museum will be closed 
on all city holidays.

thtgidarstarm.
During thp flight, F o ^ tt  

w ill live  in a cram ped, 
canary-yellow  capsule, 
sleeping for no more than 
four houri a day, breathing 
at times through an oxygen 
mask and eating military- 
style catidha. :

idtitious

THE CHURCH' OF JESUS-” 
CHRISTn o f  Latter Dayi 
Sainfs will be cleaning up- 
thy ComanohefTrall Parki 
water 
wottld 
of th^
as possible:’ If m ore infor-' 
matSon qp the gleaning is 
neetted, you can call Karla 
Cervantes a t  264-7651

accojî ts
involving 
minors brings
sentence

SWIFTS
Continued from Page lA

Nftlley-Plckle ’  
A Wckh

(HUe Fl^d Csiper. Jr.t 
68, died Thursday. Ssndcas 
will be lOKK) AM Saturday 
at Nalley-Pickle ft Welch 
Rosewood Chapel.
Interment will follow at 
Loraine Cemetery.

0. B. Kirby, 84. died 
Wednesday. S lic e s  wfll 
be 2:00 PM Saturday at the 
Nallay-Pickle ft Walch 
Rosewood Chapel.
Interment will follow at 
THoity Memorial Park.
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their toes point the same 
direction enabling them to 
cling to the inside of chim
neys. Spikes on their tail 
also aid in climbing any- 

,, where firom two to 22 feet 
: dpVm into a chimney.

The birds are useful to 
humans as well. They 
obtain their food by having 
their mouths open In con
stant flight to swallow pests 
like ternrites and mosqui
toes. In this way, they help 
to rid the area of pounds of 
flying insects.

Since few people are 
-aware of the chimney 
swifts’ presence in Big 
Spring, McCasland said it is 
important for the communi
ty to know for the safety of 
these federally and state 
protected birds.

"These birds are probably 
in the chimneys of Big 

. Spring, without people 
knowing it.” she said. “The 
homeowner ihould be

fatient and not disturb the 
irds and avoid capping off 

the chimney until aftarthey 
migrate around September.” 
' According to McCasland. 

'protecting theee birds can

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  
A man who wrote in his 
journal about sexually 
abusing and torturing chil
dren has been sentenced tq 
10 years in prison, eveq 
though the stories were fic
titious.

A civil rights lawyer said 
he was surprised by the 
sentence Brian Dalton 
received Tuesday for hit 
private writings. ‘

“ What you’re saying U 
soniebody can’t, in essence, 
confess fiieir fantasy into a 
personal journal for feai 
they have socially luiaccept* 
able fantasies, then ultif 
mately they end up getting

TH^ c u r r e n t  COMPUT-ij 
ERtCLABR ktrihej Senior! 
Citizens^ (7enfer is full.'’ 
Another class w ill be, 
offered M onday, July 16* 
through Friday August 3: 
Classes are at the Senior 
Center M ondays and: 
Fridays 10:30.a.m. to noon.

p.m. opelf Meetings, 615 
Settles.

•NA 8 pjn., St. Mary's 
Church, 1001 (%liad. jtall 
268-4189 (pager no,). ^ 

SUNDAY £  ' 
•AA, 615 Settles. 11 a.m. 

closed m eeting:a^ pm- 
openm e^ng. , ' : . .1 

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ail's 
Episcopal Church. 1001 
Goliad. Call 2694189^:pager 
no.).
IF YOUHAVE'A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SU BM ItlT IN W^mNCk

Poi in-
'1

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8

The Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office reported the 
following activity: i

• GERALD SCOTT 
ZANT, 36, of Ackerly was 
arrested on a charge of 
assault (HCSO).

• LACY B. VAUGHN, 42, 
o f 904 Howard Road was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicated • 
third or more offense 
(HCSO).

• BILLY WAYNE MAR
LING. 20, of 620 W. 
Westchester in Grand 
Prairie was arrested on a 
charge of possession of 
marijuana less than two 
ounces (DPS).

• WALTER LANCE 
BLACK, 36, of Tucson. 
Ariz., was arrested on a

’ "dhihige o f driving while *' 
intoxicated - second offense 

‘  (OPS).-' I
• JIMMY RAY JOHN

SON, 26. of 110 Lockhart 
was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated 
(BSPD).

?  MARCUS MARTINEZ 
ARMENDAREZ, 47, of 1008 
N. Gregg was arrest^ on 
charges o f driving while 
intoxicated - third or more 
offense and driving while 
license Invalid. <

.• FIREWORKS was 
reported in the 500 block of 
South Ave. I

> ASSAULT was reported 
ifl the 6600 block pf Wilson 
Road.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 3000 block of Highway 
OTNor^h.

A third o i a f g ^  be offered Ttaradagi«t||fta,m
6 to AUgUi 
,.)rb,ea<  ̂ i

Theist 24 
class will

n it#  ip 12»people. You 
s i ^  ^  alt the Senior

August 6 to 
number 
be limit! 
must
Center and you will be noti
fied when to attend. Call V 
the Senior Center at 267- ’ 
1628 or D ^ t h y  Kennemur> 
at 398-6521: f o r  more infer-', 
mation. T ^  Senior Center  ̂
is in need o f  more comput
ers. If you  have one t o f  
donate or Jenow o f any ! 
available please call th e f 
Senior (}entinr.

today:
• ADA CELENA WIL

SON* 55, of 2619 FairchUd, 
was arrested tin a charge of 
public intoxication.

• ALFREDO SILVA 
ARENTVAR, $8. o f 1502 W. 
Second St., wai’̂ ^grested on 
a charge failuiv to Identify.

• MlCHAEL'hiCCLIN- 
TON. 26. Of u m  Settlee, 
was arrested w  a Nlw
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veiy unforgettable time.
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FBI watcheis say^Muelkr must get ^ency in shape quickly
^WASHINGTON (AP) ^  

The ; career proeicator 
Preeklent Bneh choee to 
head‘ the FBI miiet j)Mve 
Quickly to quril crlfktom 
that the agency coven  up 
mistakee, won't eotverate 
with^outelde inveetifaton 
and bungles high-profile 
cases, FBI watchers say.< 

Robert Mueller, a Justice. 
Department veteran and for
mer federal prosecutor who 
has served under both 
Republkjanl and Democrat 
administrations, will inher
it an FBI rocked b f  recMit 
revelations that it fkiled to 
hand over Oklahoma City 
bombing documents to 
defense attorneys and Omt

veteran aient i  Kobert 
Hanasen aUssedly-aiidad for 
Moscow. Îjc .

Lnwmaharf are d^Ung for 
more ovsn l^t oc fhe FBI. 
while polls show that more 
Americans have an unfiivor- 
ahle opinion'of the nation's 

. premier crimefighting
agency.

"The FBI if going through' 
' one of tiie worst periods in 
' recmit histmry/’ said 

Michael • Bromwi^ ■ a for
mer Justice Department 

. Inspector General.
"Repairing morale and 
restoriiv a general positive 
outlodi for the agency is- 
key.”

Bush mid the w n  FBI

dirsctbr must ha'ready .to 
fight now of criniinals 
who uee taahiiology end 
beef up ite ooutiiaK)witiriem 
cepahllitiaa. But titles eay 
Mueller’s first oiEer of busi
ness, if he’s conflnned, is to 
change the bureau’s covm- 
up-the-mlstakes culture and 
open the FBI up to outside 
scrutiny.

"T h m ’s a management 
culture with an air about it 
that the FBI can do no 
wrong. That attitude is the 
root the iffoblems we’ve 
seen in high-proflle cases," 
said Sen. Chuck Orassley. 
R-Iowa. "I  want to make 
sure he’s equiiH;>ed t f i .  take 
(m the serious lu^lem s fac

ing new leadership at the 
FBI.”

Getting the agency to 
change, won’t be ^ y ,  crit
ics say, but ][dueller’8 strong 
maiugement experience, 
reputation for honesty and 
his firm, no-nonsense 
approach to fixing problems 
are major aasets.

"He won’t be polltio l," 
said Kris Kolesnik, director 
o f . tlM National 
Whistlebkmw Center and a 
fornMT coiiriasional inves- 
tlgajtpr ft>r. the Senate 
Judfgtey cahttiittee, which 
oversees the FBI.

Steve Colgate, a former 
Justice Department official, 
said Mueller has a history

of'ium ing around t r o u b l e d " I  think be will be able to
hilorganizations. He cited 

Mueller’s work as chief of 
the homicide division at the 
U.S. Attorney’s office in 
Washington and as U.S. 
Attorney in San Francisco, 
where he replaced a number 
of prosecutors and reorga
nized the office.

“ You have someone who 
has a clear record of moving 
into an organization that is 
troubled and analyze the sit
uation, make recommenda
tions and carry them out,’ ’ 
said Colgate.

Former Attorney General 
Janet Reno said FViday that 
Mueller will be a perfect 
persion to lead the agency.

chart hii own course just 
fine, because I think he will 
set out to do the right 
thing,’’ Reno said on NBC s 
Today. She also appeared on 
ABC’s Good Morning 
America.

Unlike his predecessor, 
Louis Freeh, who retired 
two years short of his ]h 
year term, Mueller has 
never been an FBI agent. 
But his Marine Corps back
ground — he received the 
Bronze Star and a Purple 
Heart for his service in 
Vietnam — will enhance his 
image among agents, many 
of whom are former 
Marines, FBI officials said.

DNA evidence frees man convicted of murder 14 years ago
WACO (AP) — After 14 yean in 

prison, a man accused o f a 1966 
rape and murder was back with 
his family FYiday after DNA evi
dence showed blood found on his 
shirt wasnot that o f the woman he 
was convicted of killing.

"I ’m speechless,” Calvin Edward 
Washington said after leaving the 
McLennan County Jail. Hie Waco 
Tribune-Herald reported in its 
Friday edition. "I ’m Just glad to be 
out, with my people. It was hard to 
do time like that knowing you did
n’t commit the crime."

Washington said he had doubted  ̂
he would ever be free ,again. "I 
was just hoping one di^ I would 
get my fireedom," he said.

He hugged funily and friends 
and struggled to describe how he 
fielt.

IBe test, paid fw  by a Journalist 
frmm New York, also linked the 
rape and murder o f Juanita White 
to another man.

Judge OetHge Allen of the 54th 
State District Court approved the 
releaae after receiving results of 
DNA’ tests perfenned on a blood
stained shirt that had been seized 
frrom a house where he was stay
ing at the time of the crime. 
Washington posted $5,000 bail

Dffense attoniey Walter M. 
Reaves Jr. said he expects the case 

. will be closed within a couple of 
months.

Washington will be staying with 
hla brother, Jesse, in Waco until 
he is pardoned by the' state or 
receives a finding of innocence 
frrom the state Court of Criminal 
Appeals, Reaves said.

Assistimt District Attorney Matt 
Johnson said it is unlikely that 
the McLennan County district 
attmney’s office would try 
Washington again, unless new evi
dence is discovered to link 
Washington to the crime.

The DNA results showed the 
blood was not Oiat o f Juanita 
White, who was found beaten to 
death in her home in March 1986.

The tests, which were done 
using a post-mortem rape kit, also

linked Bennie Carroll to the 
crime. He died of a self-inflicted 
gunshot wound in Waco in June 
1990.

Three years earlier he pleaded 
guilty to sexually assaulting and 
beating a 65-year-old woman who 
lived around the com er from 
White. He was sentenced to 15 

V years in prison for the crime, 
which occurred two months after 
White’s death, police have said.

Washington, 45, and Joe Sidney 
Williams were sentenced to life 
prison terms in December 1987. 
Williams was freed in 1993 after 
an appeals court said testimony in 
his case was imix'operly admitted. 
The case was not retried after

prosecutors said there was not suf
ficient credible evidence against 
him.

Williams was there Thursday 
when Washington was freed.

The initial DNA tests were paid 
for by a writer for The New 
Yorker magazine. Reaves said.

He said the blood-stained shirt 
was tested under a new law signed 
by Gov. Rick Perry that gives 
inmates already convicted of a 
crime the opportunity to ask a 
trial court to test biological evi
dence, such as blood or hair, 
found at the crime scene.

Reaves said Washington’s case 
is the first one to be considered 
under the new law.

Governor says special redistricting session wouldn’t produce results
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Rick 

Perry has told legislative 
leaders he isn’t calling a 
special legislative session 
for congressional radlatrlct- 
ing because it likely would
n’t produce reeults. - «■

Perry conveyed that mes
sage to House Speaker Pete 
Laney and acting Lt. Oov. 
Bill Ratliff in a letter sent 
Tuesday.

The governor said that 
after visiting with the two 
leaders and after reviewing 
the efforts of their redis
tricting committees “ it is 
now clear to me that the

Texas Legislature is not cur- 
renUy able to reach a con
sensus on a new congres
sional plan.”

ConsequenUy, it would 
. not be in the state’s best 

Interest to spend money 
holding a special session at 
this time, he said.

Redistricting is the once-a- 
decade redrawing of politi
cal boundaries based on 
new U.S. Census figures.

The Legislature failed to 
finalize any redistricting 
plans during its regular ses
sion that ended May 28.

Perry asked legislators to

continue working on a con
gressional plan in hopes 
that one could be passed in 
a special session. Now it is 
likely the congressional 
map will be drawn in a 
court case. ^

Ratliff wasn’t surprised by 
the governor’s announce- 
mant ,

aonie time I have 
exprMsed the thought that 
it was going to be difficult 
for the Legi^ture to pass a 
congressional redisfricting 

said Ratluf, a

Laney, D-Hale Center, said 
it is Perry’s prerogative as 
governor not to call a spe
cial session.

“However, his decision 
means that the Legislature 
will not get the opportunity 
to debate a fair, equitable

congressional plan that was 
proposed by the House 
Redistricting Committee,’ ’ 
Laney said.

U.S. Rep. Martin Frost, D, 
Texas, and chairman of 
IMPAC 2000, the National 
Democratic Congressional

Redistricting Project, said 
he was confident the courts 
would craft a fair congres
sional plan that protects 
minority voting rights.

The new map for state 
lawmakers is expected to 
end up in court.
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DITORIAL
“Congress shall make no law 
lishment q f religion, or prohl 
else thereof; or abridging the 

p r e
assemble, and to 
redress o f grievances.

an estab- 
thefireeexeT’ 

^egeeeh, or
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to

n the Oooemment fbr a

Opinions expressed on ttiis page are those of the EdMortal Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherMvise Indicated.

Jotin A* MoMtoy
Managing Editor

Publisher

EdNor

O l k V'i i ws

We salute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 
groups from  our com m im ity and area who 
have been recognized for special achievem ents 
or accom plishm ents.

We recognize these special people for work
ing to tfllp  make our region a better place to 
live, work and play.

This week we salute;

• New commanders o f the Big Spring 
Salvation Army Corps, CAPTS. RUSS and 
U N D A  KEENEY.

» POPS in  the PARK . COAHOM A U Q N S 
CLUB FREEDOM PARADE and HIGHLAND 
SOUTH JULY FOURTH PARADE participants 
and spectators.

• Organizer MEL PRATHER and participants 
o f the Heart o f the City Festival, w hich we hope 
to see return as an annual event.

• EVERYONE who worked so diligently to 
ensure diat the PortjB-toPlalns Trade Cmrridor 
designation would include U.S. .Highway 87.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f 
so, please send us their name and why you 
think they should be recognized. We must have 
your name pnd telephone numtfer at̂  ̂ |
provide it in writing, ^  ' '  -  ' ^ r

. .  ................ .■■I

O I III K Vll \vs
For more than 42 

years, millions o l  Cuban 
exiles have been hoping 
that Fidel Castro would 
be ousted. But the 
Cuban leader has sur
vived an armed inva
sion, numerous assassi
nation attempts, sabo
tage and economic sanc
tions.

For the last 10 years, 
exiles’ hopes for his 
downfall have centered 
on the economic decline 
that followed the demise 
of the Soviet Union. But 
since 1996, when Castro 
turned 70, exiles have 
been pinning their 
h(^>es on nature taking 
its course.

Recently, when Castro 
fainted in the middle of 
one of his marathon 
speeches, spirits lifted 
in Miami’s Little 
Havana. But not fw  
long. Castro returned to 
the podium within min

utes and blamed his 
dizzy spell on exhaus
tion and lack sleep.

In the evening he 
made a live television 
appearance. He contin
ues to live up to the 
nickname, El Caballo 
(The Horse), that he was 
given when he was a 
goenilla, as a tribute to 
his strength and 
endurance. He continues 
to defy the title of a 
book published a decade 
ago that forecast 
“Castro’s final hour,”

Castro’s final hour is 
still far off, it seems. It 
was a relief for his audi
ence that he gave up 
speaking after two 
houn. A  typical Castro 
speech lasts six hours, 
causing others to faint 
In one way, at least, he 
has become a little more 
human with age.

Ta x  Post and C o u u n .
; Chabixston, S.C.

L i I n K I’o i  k; iI s
'The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more^than 300 words.
• Sign your letter,
• Provide a daytime teleidione number, as well 

as a street address for verification purposes.
• Letters o f a political nature wiU not be pub

lished during an election campaign.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clari

ty.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned Or do not toclude a 

telephone number or address will not be consid
ered.

• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
• Letters firom our circulation area will be given 

pretaance.^ .
* * Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O, Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. 
Ttmf cab also he e-mailed to 
lohnmoSileyOh m pHn|riwrrid.coaiL

lb  be

ZteU.8. Sutreme 
U Q u rth a s e o m p le t- 
e d  its  w o rk  f b r  th e  
te rm  — a  te rm  th a t 
re m e m b e te d B ir 
u n d e rm in in g  th e  p o w e r a n d

prestigiar __________
the Judicial 
branchof ^

RB'tfae 5-4 court • \

government 
The . 

Supreme 
Court ia at 
once the 
moat power
ful branch of 
government 
and the most 
fragile. Its • 
power it

I

Jack
ANoeasoN

supreme 
be^uae its 
word isCinaL
Its power is fragile because 
it is devoid of enfmxement 
means. Therefore, ita true 
power derives not ao much 
from the Constitution as 
from credibility, which 
means Its power rests with 
the people.

Never was this more 
clear than when Prealdent 
Franklin Roosevelt attempt
ed to increasgthe member- #  
ship of the court because 

.the conaorvative majority 
was thwarting his 
Depression-fitting pro
grams. The presidmt was 
popular. His progranu were 
pttdar. But the p e c ^ . 
were adamantly cqipoaed to 
presidential tamptflng wlRi 
the defenseless branch of 
government Interestingly, 
Roosevelt’s aetkm did suc
ceed in scaring a few Jus
tices into ipodwating their 
deciaimia.

Today, the court is once

. again nndsr attack, but fftis 
time It is an attack from 

' within. Precadent ia impor- 
MiW in>)iidlcial daidaion 
maldng. And prseadanta 
are eatabliabad e i m « ^  
through super majorities 
such as votaa of 74 or -
greater, or by togle ao eon- 
vinclng diat popular opin
ion is swayed. The current 
oouitsucoeedadinipelthar 
of these. One-third of its 
rulings — in a total of 96 
out of 79 eaasa — were 
decided by 54 votes.

And yet Sen. Chartee B. 
Schumer. D-N.Y., has come 
under fire for suggestinf 
that ideok^ be considered 
in the confmnation of fed
eral Judges. This 54 court 
has made clear that ideolo
gy ahonkl not only tN»A„ 
consideration, but that tt 
should be the primary  ̂con
sideration. Ofi more to the 
point, an absence of left- or 
right-leaning idediogy 
should be the primary con
sideration. bacanae the 
Supreme Court is no place 
for extremism. M o d n ^  
Justices, representing the 
mainstream cunent 
thought, tend to vote in 
super majorities, and when 
they stray from popular 
thinking, they dd so 
because the logic is over
whelming, and they lift the 
public to their view as a ,, 
result.

The current court’s string 
54 decisions wiU carry 

no such weight They have 
set no ptecedegtA th t  
oourf̂ B conservaffves, i  
Justice William R. 
Rehnquist, Justices 
Antonin Scalia and 
Clarence ’Thomas, and

twiag votara Sandra Day 
O’Connor and Anthony M.
Kennedy made op toe five- 
vote majority 14 tones. The

.Chief

moreUboral Justkws 
Stephen O. Breyer. Rntti 
Bader Otoaberg, John Paul 
Stevens and David H. 
Sontar wars taa a 54 nudorl- 
ty eight tiinas.

The court’s 54 dadaion 
that dacidad toa 9000 presi
dential election win be toe 
most remembered, but 
there wne 95 othara,’ 
including toe following:

— Alexander v. SandovaL 
The court limited Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964, stating that'diacriml- 
nation without intent was 
insufficientto bring suit

— Easley v. Gromartle. 
The court allowed Norto 
CaroUna’anerrynumdered 
12to Congressional District 
to stand. .

— Federal Election
Commiaaioo v. Colorado 
Republican Fbdoral 
Campaign (kunmittee. The 
court validated a federal 
campaign finance law that 
limited political paify 
spei]^Uig. ** '

— KyUo V. United States. 
Thermal Imaging cannot be 
used to intrude into a pri
vate home without a search 
warrant

— Atwater v. City of Lago 
Vista. Pidice can arreit an 
individual for nonjailable 
offenses.

— Board of Trustees of 
the University of Alabama 
V. Oarpstt The court over
turned federal law, stating 
that government workers 
cannot sue the state under 
the Americans With 
DisabiUties Act

— Circuit City Stares v. 
Adonis. Ths court said 
compgniaa can Impose 
binding arî itratioo on dis- 
agraamanta in toe erark- 
ptaKS. '

— Palamdo v. Rhode 
Island. The Court Said that 
development raetzictioiis 
impoeed prior to a pur
chase of property could be

— SoUd Waste Agency v. 
U.S. Army Crnpa of 
Engineers. In a blow to the 
Clean Water Act the court 
held toat the government 
cannot intrude into the 
dredging of remote wet
lands.

— Legal Services 
Corporation v. Vdazquez. 
The oOort overturned a fed-

■ oral law that prevented 
lawyers frwm defending 
penniless people who chal
lenged the jvdfere laws.

— Lmillara Tobacco v. 
Reilly. The court found that 
cigarette advertising could 
not be restricted more than 
cigar advertising. ..

— Immigration and 
Naturalization Service v.
St. Cyr. The court over
turn^ toe 1996 law that 
took away the right of 
Judges to hear cases con
cerning deportation poli
cies.

— Zadvydas v. Davis. The 
court said toat an alien 
cannot be imprisoned Just 
because no country would 
acemrthim.

— Nguyen v. Immigration 
and Naturalization Service. 
’The court upheld toe dmni- 
nance of a maternal versus 
a paternal claim for the 
child of unwed parents to 
become a U.S. citizen.
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Looking at

!W. BUSH

Tbs White House 
Wgmir«ton, D.C.
• PMLOflAIMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Bulkfing 
WasNngton, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-.2934.
• KAY BAKEY NUrCfkSON 
U.S. Sertator '
703 Hart Office Building ' 
WasNr«ton. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STOaiOUN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 UHWMTorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2250605.

’s perfect building blocks
lunch not long ago 

wito a man the waiter 
mistook fbr country- 
music star Marty

Not because Larry 
Wamble 
looks any
thing like 
Marty 
Stuart. He 
doesn’t;
Larry is tail 
as Abe 
Lincoln and 
has a white 
shock of 
Andy
Warbtd hair.
Marty Stuart 
Is short and 
has Tammy

Rmbta

GaiMSUY
Jo h n s o n

Wynette’s tease.
But I think the dramatic 

black jMket Larry was 
wearing and our rather ani
mated conversation about 
music confused the young 
waiter. He sensed Larry 
was somebody. Just could
n’t put his fln^r on who.

it is rather a chore to get 
a handle on Larry, an 
Arkansas pharmacist who 
aeveral yuan ago left his 
Oaceola drugstore feUr a life 
prstty much on the road. 
Fbr now he works as a pro
fessional humorist and an 
artist

Besides 90.years as a 
pharmacist, he’s been a Jus

tice of the peace, a politi
cian, police commiMioner 
and president of his coun
try dub. He’f bad more 
idenOtits than SjfbiL

Today Larry regales cor- 
pmate (mostly) audiences 
wito down-home, dson. 
fUnny tales about Oaceola, 
or other small towns a lot 
like it He motivates with
out being pointedly motiva
tional. ^

He gets a la u ^  without 
aiming low.

He’s more oarebral than 
Grizzard, mors essual than 
Clowor, loss bittof than 
Brotoar Dave.7

Larry gets bookings 
through the samf agency 
toatrepreaente^
Scott, Art Buchilrald, Dave 
Barry and Mark Ru im IL 
He recently emossd a trib
ute to Jdf Foxarorttor in 
Atlanta.

I can^t up with Lorry in 
Oxilqrd, Miaa., Wliara he 
learned to pouMl plBs. 
Besides being an accom- 
idiahed speaker, Larry is a 
good conversationalist 
which doesn’t necessarily 
follow. He told me about 
Meile Haggard’s new 
album, about how as a boy 
he sat on Roy Rogers’ knee, 
and yes, about the evening 
he spent picking with 
Maity Stuart

To teU you toe truth,. I

was most Interested in his 
poster art Not to take awiur 
ftvm his speaking skills. 
But I have donaa Uttla 
public I _
already know toe basics:
Fm beet results, qpaak after 

iDsftNretheHappy Hour and 1 
bUsinase masting. Locate 
the nearest exit 
•Larry’s had hits with 

posters that create the “ p e c -  
fact bloek” in collags towns 
and otosrBoutiiam cities. ' 
He monkeys with a locale’s
geography, | ^ in g  popular 

! bona, raatetwants.watering I 
music halls and other Insti
tutions togteher, in a row,, 
convanieptiy lumping the 
radabr itop oi^t real estate 
in one nprvalous. physical
ly flotional block.

Id Memphis, fte: inatanoa, 
the Bwdagrous rih reatau- 
rant, toa Orphaum Theater, 
B 3. Xin^a flfeto and 
Sun and Max raemrding atn- 
dioa are all ebodtablock, 
artlh ttia ptnd Prabody 
loomlnf ovor tiiam. A par- 
fect block.

“I go to the towna and 
talk to paopla, do my 
renarch.’’ Ugry aaya. 
Judging firom tile poaters, 
the •fresearcb" muat be a 
lotoffUn.

He’a re-craated the map 
in Auatin, Texas; 
Fayetteville, Ark.; Oxford; 
and Baton Rouge. La., to

name a few. He hopes to 
finish the Southeastern 
Conference college towns 
^before he’s done.

I asked him if he missed 
the quieter life of a phar
macist

“I miss seeing the regu
lars.” he says.

But not enough to go 
back to the day Job.

"I ’m having too much 
fUn.”

Larry’s perfect blocks got 
me to arondering if he 
might go whole hog and 
design a street by plucking 
the best from aU over, 

-imagine.
You could put together 

the Peobody’s ducks, the 
Varsity’s dogs, the best- 
evo: Jukabox firom a 
Waveland, Miss., seafood 
restaurant called Jack’s. 
And since Tm making up 
the rules as we go along.
I’d get Larry to add a 
Rrmch Quiuter courtyard, 
the Natchez Sola Hotel, the 
Fmc Theater, the Walter 
Anderson Museum, Ryman 
Auditorium and lovely 
Jasmine Hills garden fLom 
Wetunmka. Ala.

Think of the ftin you'd 
have on that porfect block, 
and aU the time you’d save 
At least on paper, the 
speaktng/singing/drawing / 
pharmacist would have  ̂
concoct a cure-all.
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Lessor
My uncle John d< 

in telling about a n 
ture he had when t 
ride his . ———
bicycle to 
town one 
hot
Saturday.

Before 
1920 the 
roads in 
West Texas
were gen
erally dirt 
or sand 
and the’ 
road from 
Neinda to 
Hamlin

Pastor Samuel ar 
of Family FaRh 
Wednesday. The 
food and messag(

GHUR(
NEŴ

St. Mary's Epllffcp 
St. Mary's summ 

ule continues this 
witirnne morning 
starting at 9:30. St. 
School Board has: 
on Sunday, July 1! 
ning at 11 a m. at i 
church.

First United Met!
First United Met 

Church of Big Spr 
worship on two oc 
Sunday morning a 
10:50. Sunday scho 
for all ages, nur^i 
through senior adi 
including a specia 
the mentally chall( 
are offered betwee 
worship times stai 
9:45.

FUMC's still nev 
pastor. Dr. Dave B 
offer a sermon me 
the congregation e 
“Reconciling the I 
the Lost,” which i 
upon a Biblical te: 
the New Testamer 
Paul to the churcl 
Ephesus, chapter 
es 11 — 22.

On Sunday after 
ftrst 2001 organize 
meeting for the Bl 
community-wide * 
Christmas Tree” i 
tion will be held i 
church library stc 
12:15.

On Sunday even 
youth director Cot 
Johnson will lead

P ip e lin e *  a rc  th e  
t in g  p e tn  

Ifn w  a re  v u in  
o f e u a v a t 

lin g  a n c h o rs  
1 m a rk e re  u i 

p ip a iin M . T h e  
M n a ix ir ta d , th e  < 
M im b a r w h m  a  i 
|M la d 9 4 h p u re a i
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Lessons in life: Molasses, sand and the best-laid plans

My uncle John delighted 
in telling about a misadven
ture he had when trying to 
ride his . m.—
bicycle to 
town one 
hot
Saturday.

Before 
1920 the 
roads in 
West Texas 
were gen
erally dirt 
or sand 
and the*̂  
road from 
Neinda to 
Hamlin

D w a y n e

W h e a t

was no ekception.
Since there was a l>lenti- 

fUl supply o f goathead 
stickers, bicycle tires did 
not Dare very well.
However. Unclh Johnr with 
the supreme confidence of 
many teens, was sure that 
he had found the perfect 
solution.

He just put a generous 
supply of molasses into the 
old tubeless tires in order 
to fill up the holes left by 
the ever-present goatheads.

He then pumped up the 
tires and was very pleased 
with himself when no leaks 
appeared.

With the bicycle problem 
solved. Uncle John quickly 
changed into a white shirt 
with fresh cuffs and collar, 
a black bow tie and a straw 
skimmer (hat).

Now both he and his 
bicycle were ready for the 
seven-mile trip to Hamlin.

For the first few hundred 
yards, everything went 
well.

However, it didn’t take 
very long for that hot sand 
to transform the once thick 
molasses into very ffiin 
molasses and thin molasses 
does not make a good " ^ p -  
leakr '

The transformed molasses 
began to spray from every 
one o f those tudes left by 
an encounter with'a goat- 
head.

Since the tires kicked up 
sand aft the bike rolled 
along. Uncle John was soon 
crisscrossed with hot sticky 
molasses and a generous -2  
sprinkling of sand. (

That ended the Saturday 
trip!

Sometimes when our best- 
laid plans go wrong, the 
outcome may not be as 

'com iod as Uncle John's 
misadventure.

In the Bible, the writer o f

Proverbs gives this counsel 
to us when we begin to 
make our plans.

Trust in the Lord with all 
your heart and do not lean 
on your own understand
ing. In all your ways 
acknowledge Him, and He 
will make your path 
straight. (Proverbs 2:5-6, 
NASV).

Too often we do not fully 
and«rstand all o f the 
changes the problems we 
face can bring to our plans 
— no matter-how carefully 
laid.

We may think that we 
have in^pared for every

possible difficulty.
However, there are always 
more unexpected troubles 
than we can imagine or for 
which we can prepare.

When we humble our
selves and trust both our 
plans and our future to the 
Lord, things have a way of 
strai^tening out.

We wiD always face “goat- 
heads” and “hot sand” , but 
they need not have the 
final say in our lives.

Dwayne Wheat is the pas
tor fo r  Berea Baptist 
Church.

. V

u

Pastor Samuel and Christina Segundo, cerrter, are 
of Family Faith Victory Center, which held' Its 
Wednesday. The event began with debt canceHaUon sgrvics 
food and messages ih praise and worship. ,,1.

Indiana lawmaker, others sue to stop 
play featuring gay Christ-like character

FORT WAYNE. Ind. (AP)^ 
— A group that includes 21 ' 
state lawmakers filed a fed
eral lawsuit Thursday seek
ing to block performances of 
a college play featuring a I 
gay Christ-like character. '

'Hie lawsuit contends that 
the play, “ Ck>rpus Christi,” 
attacks religion and taxpay
er money should not subsi
dize its production at 
Indiana University-Purdue 
University Fort Wayne.

The play features a char
acter named Joshua who is 
growing up gay in modern- 
day Texas. The story paral
lels parts of the Gospels, 
and some of the 12 other 
male characters bear the 
names of Christ’s disciples.

"This is not just an 
innocuous littlb play,’ ’ 
plaintiffs’ attorney John 
Price said. “ It’s afUlbblown, 
unmitigated attack on 
Christianity and its 

'founders.”
'  The'school does not intend 

to cancel the production.

school attorney Anthony 
Benton said. Suspending the 
play would be an infringe
ment of First Amendment 
rights to free speech and 
academic freedom, he said.

The plaintiffs in the law-

IU D «  s h o e s
Wr Mi €■»«»»
■ ,» ' FA P Cf AT REGUcAfi PR CE
'O GF' SECONO PA fl OF EQUAL 0« LESS .A. > A’ hAlF C»F PEGu»>R PR :e OR -A.F DfF M̂E SA-E PR CE

suit include 11 Allen County 
residents and 21 state law
makers, all but one of them 
Republicans.

“ Corpus Christi” was 
written by Tony Award-win
ning playwright Terrence 
McNally.

Scenic Mountain 
l) Medical Center 

1601W. nth Place 
263-1211

CHURCH
NEWS

St. M a ry ’s Epji|FPPX>«4,
St. Mary's summer sch^- 

ule continues this Sunday 
withene morning service 
starting at 9:30. St. Mary's 
School Board has a retreat 
on Sunday, July 15, begim 
ning at 11 a m. at the 
church.

First United M e th o ^ t
First United Methodist 

Church of Big Spring will 
worship on two occasions 
Sunday morning at 8:30 and 
10:50. Sunday school classes 
for all ages, nur^ry 
through senior adult, 
including a special class for 
the mentally challenged, 
are offered between the two 
worship times starting at 
9:45.

FUMC’s still new senior 
pastor. Dr. Dave Ring> will 
offer a sermon message to 
the congregation entitled 
“Reconciling the Found to 
the Lost,” which is based 
upon a Biblical text from 
the New Testament letter of 
Paul to the church at 
Ephesus, chapter two, vers
es 11 — 22.

On Sunday afternoon, the 
ftrst 2001 organizational 
meeting for the Big Spring 
community-wide “Living 
Christmas Tree” produc
tion will be held in the 
church library starting at 
12:15.

On Sunday evening, 
youth director (Courtney 
Johnson will lead junior

high youth fellowship at S 
and senior high fsfiowship 
at 6. A traveling group o f 
youth ftx>m New Covenant 
United Methodist Church 
in Sunnyvale will be join-

, ing our local yputh t ^ ; ^  
Sunday eveniuj^. - -

FUMC also sponsors a 
weekly Wednesday noon 
Bible study,.open to the 
entire community, from 
noon until 12:50 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall. Chancel 
choir practice is hel() at 7 
p.m. on Wednesdays. 
Children's Day Out pro
gram is offered form 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. on Wednesdays 
and Fridays. This Thimsday 
July 12 beginning at 6 p.m., 
FUMC will serve as host td 
the Signal Mountain 
Emmaus Community. (3all 
the church office, 267-6394 
for further infumation on 
any o f the ministries and ■ 
programs of FUMC.

at 7 p.m. Pastor Havener > 
andifae congregpttons of 
First Assembly of God . 
invite you to come and 
bring your children for this 

. hotte^,event of the sum-

CLUB
NEWS

'The
"X)un^eoyi

Full Body Piercing Tattoo's
(State  L icensed)

Located Inside Heavenly Scent
Come in and see our selection of Hand Soaked Incense, 

Beaded Curtains, Jewelry and Unique Gifts

r  m N G  T H IS  A O  A N D  R E C E IV E  12  F R E E  
[  IN C E N S E  S T IC K S
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byterian
First Presbyterian 

Church will meet at 9:45 
a.m. for adtilt Sunday 
School classes. There are 
no children's Sunday 
School classes during the 
Summer. Reverend Diane 
Brown will continue with 
her sermon series entitled 
“Difficult Passages of the 
Bible” On Sunday the ser
mon topic will be “Lying to 
God.” 'This passage is taken 
from Acts 5:1-11. The wor
ship service is held at 11 
a.m.

Everyone Is always wel
come at First Presbyterian 
Church located at Eighth 
and Runnels.

598
598

and Coahoma Lodge 992 
will have its installation of 
officers on Satimlay at 
Staked Plains Lodge 596 
located at 219 1/2 Main.
The installation will be at 
4 p.m. A dinner of turkey 
and dressing will be served 
in the dining room imme
diately following. All mem
bers, their families and 
friends of these lodges are 
encouraged to attend. All 
Masons, their families and 
friends are inviteil. Come 
and support your lodge’s 
and officers.

Invite You to 
" 'Attend our SerdcM

EUST
810-4IT E  PLACE 267-6344

If only men took the 
nation’s problems 

as seriously as they 
do its sports! R a n d y  C o tto n

Pastor
Sunday School............ 10:00 a.m,
Morning W orship...... 11:00 a.m

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service....6:00 p.m. 
on your dial Wednesday Service......7:00p.m.

First Assembly o f  God
Keith and Christi 

Swartzendrubm', children's 
evangelists, will be con
ducting a Kids Crusade 
beginning this Sunday at 
the First Assembly o f God, 
located at Fourth and 
Lancaster. Keith and 
Christi, along with all their 
 ̂zany friends, join together 
' to present the gospel.

They will be using con
temporary Christian music, 
unique lessons and 
black lighti^ to cnate a 
very uitforgi^ble tlnie. 
Services wilfbe held 
Sunday at 10:40 a.m. and 
again at 6 p.m, then contin
ue Monday through Friday

M iracle Revival Center 
The Miracle Revival 

Center's vacation bible 
school will be Monday, 
July 9 to Friday July 13,9 
a.m. to noon. All children 
ages 4 to 12 are invited to 
attend at no charge. The 
theme will be Son Creek 
Junction. Miracle Revival 
Center is located at 600 
East FM 700.
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fORM i^OFytM R  
iOCM NGftfl SPORTS 

AMD
IMPORMUktlQN

PipaiioM are tha aafaat, moat economical method of
petroleum and its refined products But 
vulnerable to the teeth of nadthoea, theprint

b l ^  of es
draggln* anchors. The four signs shown above are 
tgmkw markers used to show the appradmata location 
oTpipatinaa The markers show the product baiag 
tiunaportad, the operating company and a talaphone 
MUmbar where a company representative can ha con-

If a warning marker is located near where vou are 
working, even if it’s on private property, call a com
pany rapfoaentativa. The reprsaenlative will provide 
you witfi the exact location i f  tha pipeline at no cost, 
han’t take a chancel A ruptured pipeline can andan-

(nhavraoPipa Una’s Company CuatBasar Service Canter 
( P.O. Bo* 4879, Houston, TX771UM87*.

ANY m, ONE
price e a c h  PIECE!

ChiroprcU'lor Approved Spinal Guard
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G o l f e r s  a r , e n H t h e  o n l y  
o n e s  wh  o • ((o  v e t o  b,r dg

We love it when people say 
nice things ^ o u t us. ' '

Golf Digest recently listed 
Alabama's Robert Trent Jones Golf 
Trail among /the top 50 golf 
destinations i i  the world!

And in ij^ current Places to 
Play iatiT[qs,dk>lf Digest gave 
most of the Trail's 21 courses 
4 stars— and some even got 4/4. 
Not bad when you consider that 5 
staris only go to those once-in-a-
lifetime courses. And all of the#.

Trail's courses got top honors for 
service.

Frequent Flyer Magazine listed 
us among its top 10 trips in the

3fd irt "...som e of the b ^  
lie golf on'earth."^

world and The New York Times 
callefd 
public

Golf Magazine listed The 
Senator course at our new Capitol 
Hill location among its top new 
courses in the country and The 
Legislator course in the top 25 
newcomers. And wait until you 
see Tiff Judge!

So, we hope you'll understand 
when, like all good golfers, we 
like to brag about our scores.

Call today to book your golf 
and hotel package and get ready 
for one of the best golf trips in 
the world.

a b o u t  t h e i r  s c o r e s .

ALABAM A’Ŝ

Ro b e r t
o

HAMPTON C6VC 
Huntnilk 
84 HOLES

SILVER LAKES 
AMmitt»»/G»d$d*n

' se MOLES

OXMOOR VALLEY 

84 HOLES

GRAND NATIONAL 
Ofttika/Amkmm 

84 h o les

CAMBRIAN RIDGE 
CrttHritk*
ae HOLES

r
ILa n d  O a k s  

‘  iy » tk * n
36 HOLES

MAONOUA GROVE 
MMh

84 HOLES

CAPITOL H il l  
PnittPiiU
84 h oles

1.800.949.4444
■“ wunv.rtjj(0̂ .(m

^ 0>S AlsbasM'i to b sit T n a t Jonsi Golf Tra il 378 holes of world-class golf on eight rrtM •
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In Bi
R o e e  M egan  
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The Rose Maj 
Volleyball Car 
held July 16-1 
Oym.

The camp wb 
to second grade 
high achool ser

Fees for sect 
gradmrs is $S5, 
$7P for sixth 
graders and $t 
school athletes.

Sessions for 
will be 9 a.m. 
p.ih.. while 
grades 2-5 w 
firom 2 p.m. to t 
school campen 
from 6 p.m. t o :

Game stratei 
as fondamenta 
ing volleyball 
stressed.

Registration 1 
mailed to Trac 
2711 Rebecca, 1 
79720.

For more in 
call Pierce at ‘ 
264-3662.

Black Gold h 
»at for July 1

The Big Spr 
Gold Tennis T< 
has been schc 
July 13-15 at th 
Tennis Cer 
Comanche Trai

Play will be 
in boys and gii 
doubles and n 
bles in five age

Fees will be i 
event, $20 for t\ 
for three.

Entries m 
received no 1 
July 6.

For more in 
call Wendy Just 
5485.

YMCA 8¥dm i 
Books compo

The Big Spri 
Swim Team is 
competing in lo 
meets.

Practice ses: 
held Monday 
Thursday m om

To be eligibl 
pete, yoimgster 
able to complet 
the YMCA pool.

For more ini 
call the YMCA s

Annual Coahi 
ragballtoumi

There will be 
tournament toi 
Saturday at the 
Little League pa 

For more in 
contact Rocky N 
4041.

Sonlor ClasB i 
ragball tounu

There will be 
tournament spo 
the Big Spri 
School senior 
Friday and Satu 
13-14.

The entry fee i 
team.

For more ini 
contact Brittany 
267-lOH.

ACS still offoi 
Texas QoN Pa

The America] 
Society is agali 
the Texas Golf 
entitles holders 
than 680 rounds 
289 courses th 
the state.

The passes an 
and proceeds : 
program ben< 
Cancer Society.

QiOllE
Radio

6:40 p.m., Houa 
Astros at Kansas < 
Royals, KBST-AM 1

Telovision
6 p.iriT—  Atlan 

at Boston Rad So 
Ch. 11. > ^

9 p.m. —  Texas 
at San Diego Padi 
CtL. 29.
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Do you have an interesting sports >■ 
item or story idea? Can Doug Law 
at 263-7331, Ext. 233

SPRINGSS HERALD i^age B1 
Friday, July 6, 2001

In Brief
Roie MuguwPowell 
volhybaH camp $et

The Rose Magers-Powell 
Volleyball Camp will be 
held July 16-18 at Steer 
Gym.

The camp which is open 
to second graders through 
high school seniors.

Fbes for second to fifth 
graders is $S5, it will be 
170 for sixth to eighth 
graders and $95 f v  high 
school athletes, f

Sessions for grades 6-8 
will be 9 a.m. until 12:30 
p.ih., while those in 
grades 2-5 will ||ttend 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p .iS  High 
school campers will work 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Game strategy, as well 
as frmdamentals of play
ing volleyball will be 
stressed.

Registration fees may be 
mailed to Traci Pierce at 
2711 Rebecca, Big Spring 
79720.

For more information, 
call Pierce at 267-4047 or 
264-3662.

Black Gold tourney 
$et for July 13-15

The Big Spring Black 
Gold Tennis Tournament 
has been scheduled for 
July 13-15 at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Play will be conducted 
in boys and girls singles, 
doubles and mixed dou
bles in five age divisions.

Fees will be $15 for one 
event, $20 for two and $25 
for three.

Entries must be 
received no later than 
July 6.

For more information, 
call Wendy Justiss at f398- 
5485.

YMCA swim team 
seeks competitors

The Big Spring YMCA 
Swim Team is currently 
competing in long course 
meets.

Practice sessions are 
held Monday through 
Thursday mornings.

To be eligible to com
pete, youngsters must be 
able to complete a lap of 
the YMCA pool.

For more information, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Annual Coahoma 
ragball tout

There will be aj^gball 
tournament to d a ^  and 
Saturday at the Coahoma 
Little League park.

For more information 
contact Rocky New at 394- 
4041.

Senior Class to hold . 
ragball tournament

There will be a ragball 
tournament sponsored by 
the Big Spring High 
School senior class on 
Friday and Saturday, July 
13-14.

The entry fee is $100 per 
team.

For more information 
contact Brittany Bryant at 
267-lOH.

ACS still offering 
Texas Golf Pass

The American Cancer 
Society is again offering 
the Texas Golf Pass that 
entitles holders to more 
than 680 rounds of golf at 
289 courses throughout 
the state.

The passes are $35 ealch 
and proceeds from the 
program benefit > the
Cancer Society. ‘

On the Air
Radio

6:40 p.m., Houston 
Astros at Kansas City 
Royals, KBST-AM 1490.

Tolovisloii
■AM BALL

6 p.m. —  Atlanta Braves 
at Boston Red Sox, TBS, 
Ch. 11.

9 p.>n. —  Texas Rangers 
at San Diego Padres FXS, 
Ch.. 29.

Coahom a administration shuts down volleyball for Bulldogettes
By DOUG LAW
Sports Editor

notCoahoma High School wlU 
have prep volleyball this frdl.

The Coahoma Independent School 
District Board of Trustees defeated 
an attempt to offer volleyball fmr the 
Bulldogettes this fall by a close 4-3 
vote. The decision was made at the 
regular board of trustees meeting 
which was held Thursday, June 28, 
at the Coahoma High School

Administration building.
T h e  board decided this was not 

the best time for Coahoma to add 
volleyball (to their schedule). ” 
Coahoma ISD superintendent Bill 
Kingston said.

This was the first attempt in 
recent years to add volleyball to the 
sports program at Ck>ahoma, 
K ingstonij^ .

Cotdioma High S^^ool has suf
fered a decline in enrollment in 
recent yean and has an enrollment

of 860 students, Kingston said.
The issue was not a one-sided 

topic with board piembers having 
entirely different points of view.

It was a close 4-3 vote against 
offering volleyball that decided the 
issue.

Voting against the volleyball ques
tion were board members John 
Wayne Metcalfe, James White, 
Brandon Luce and Jody Reid.

Voting in favor of the volleyball 
issues were board members Cindy

Neff, Sissy Wells and Larry Cordes.
One group believed Coahama had 

enough athletics and extra-curricu
lar activities for the Bulldogette ath
letes and believed the sport would 
be used by the same girls involved 
in other sports, Kingston said.

Proponents wanted to add another 
sport for girls which would bring in 
more athletes, some theorized.

“ I have no idea if they will 
attempt to try and vote on the issue 
again," Kingston said.

Capriati’s winning streak 
is finished atM im bledon

0

WIMBLEDON, England 
(AP) — Jennifer (Capriati’s 
Grand Slam hopes ended 
Thursday when her game 
fell apart on Centre ^ u r t  
at Wimbledon.

Justine Henin, a 19-year- 
old Belgian, upset (Capriati 
2-6, 6-4, 6-2 to rpach
Saturday’s final, where she 
will meet defending cham
pion Venus Williams..

Williams stayed alive for 
a second consecutive title 
at the All England Club by 
beating 1999 chanH>ion'^
Lindsay Davenport 6-2, 6-7 
(1), 6-1 in the second semi
final, a rematch of last 
year’s championship 
match.

‘T feel like one isn’t 
enough. I’ve got to keep 
getting more,’’ Williams 
said. “ 1 have a little trophy 
case at home I’ve got to ffU 
up.’ ’

Henin, a French Open 
semifinalist who beat 
Williams in their only 
meeting on clay in May 
at the German Open — 
stands in her way.

"I think that now I havef : 
all my chances to win thia 
tournament," Henin said.
“ I beUeve it.”

She ended Capriati’s 
streak of 19 consecutive 
wins in Grand Slam match
es. Now she can ruin 
Williams’ chance to 
become the first woman 
with back-to-back champi
onships on the Wimbledon 
grass since Steffi Graf in 
1995-96.

“ For me, it’s not about 
making history,”  Williams 
said. “ It’s just about trying 
to win Wimbledon 2001.”

Capriati was headed for a 
shot at history, winning 
the first set against Henin
in just 21 minutes. But the' _______
winner of the Australian A-eceived treatment 
Open on hardcourt and the Capriati ahead 2 
French Open on clay could
n’t come through on grass.
The other Grand Slam tour
nament, the U.S. Open, 
starts in late August.

“ Everyone was making a 
big deal of the Grand Slam 
but me,’ ’ Capriati said. “ So 
I’m just pretty happy with 
the way the year’s gone so 
far. I mean, it’s hard to win 
one Grand Slam.”

She also had a chance to 
match Gbraf, the last player 
to win the four major tour
naments in the same year.
Graf did it in 1988, the fifth

AP pitoto
JaiNilfar Capriati’s ag^esshro style M l short as she was 
defeated by Justin Henin of Belgium,
CaprfatTs Grand Slam winning i 
the finals i«a ln s t Venus WHIiams. ‘
player to sweep the events.

Henin made sure 
(^priati didn’t do it this 
year.

She battered Capriati 
with strong backhands and 
effective volley^ on a day 
when a shower stopped 
play briefly in the third set.

Ranked ninth in the 
world, Henin overcame 
foot b li^ t^  to become the 
first Belgian in a 
Wimbledon final. ^She

ith 
the

second set, then won 11 o f 
the remaining 15 games.

“ It’s really painful. It’s 
horrible.”  Henin said. But 
she felt better after seeing a 
trainer. “ I didn’t think 
about my blister after that. 
I said, ‘ I’m in the semis, go 
and try. Don’t feel the 
pain.” .

That was a turning point.
“Before that, I was doing 

well in the second set and I 
was still playing my 
game,”  said Capriati, 
ranked fourth in the world. 
“All of a sudden, a few

games there late in the sec
ond set, she was on her 
game.”

Henin led 4-1 in the third 
set when play was suspend
ed by a light rain.
< “ I was a little bit £tfraid, 
because she had the time to 
think what she’s going to 
do,”  Henin said. They went 
to the clubhouse and 
returned to the court 16 
minute’s later.

Henin served for the 
inatch with A 5-2 lead. She 
went ahead 40-15, double 
match point, but lost the 
first with a wide forehand.

But her next serve was 
the last. The match ended 
and Henin exulted when 
Capriati hit a forehand 
from the baseline that 
sailed wide.

Henin flipped her racket 
in the air in tribute to her 
mother who died when 
Henin was 12, clutched the 
top of her white cap with 
her hands and smiled 
broadly. Capriati, showing 
little emotion, shook hands 
at the net and quickly left.

Rangers explode,
sink Mariners 
in 14-2 outburst

ARLINGTON, (AP) -  
The Seattle Mariners’ 
longest losing streak is two 
games.

'That happened for the sev
enth time on Thursday 
night, but nobody in the 
Mariners clubhouse seemed 
too concerned over the 14-2 
defeat against the Texas 
Rangers.

“ It was one of those nights 
when everything thev hit 
fell in,” Seattle second Mse- 
man Bret Boone said. “ You 
throw this one away. We 
were out of it after the 
third. But I know this team. 
We’ll forget about it by the 
time we get on the plane.”

Seattle (61-23) hasn’t lost 
three in a row since 
September.

The Rangers got a grand 
slam from Alex Rodriguez 
and two homers from Rafael 
Palmeiro to earn a split of 
their four-game series.

“They set the standard for 
everyb^y,” Rodriguez said 
after beating his former 
team for the second straight 
night. “They’re playing the 
best of anybt^y in the his- 

T ^ t ^

it’s-̂ GGBd to. have. 
good results against a team 
like that.”

Rodriguez, who struggled 
earlier in the season against 
the Mariners, hit his 25th 
homer and eighth career 
grand slam in the nine-run 
fourth.

Against the Mariners this 
season, Rodriguez is 14-for- 
48 with three homers and 11 
RBIs.

Rodriguez set the Rangers 
record for homers in a sea
son by a shortstop, surpass
ing Kevin Elster’4 24 in 
1996. Rodriguez has 214 
career homers, third among 
shortstops ^h in d  Cal 
Ripken Jr. (344) and Ernie 
Banks (277).

Palmeiro had a solo 
homer in the second and a 
two-run shot in the four-run 
third, his 24th, to give 
Texas a 5-1 lead.

Padmeiro has nine homers 
against the Mariners this 
season, the club record 
against a single opponent. 
The previous mark of eight 
was held by Toby Harrah 
(Minnesota, 1974) and Juan 
Gonzalez (Oakland, 1997).

“That was the best back- 
to-back games we’ve had all 
year,” Rangers manager 
Jerry Narron said. “ We’re 
definitely pitching better 
and hitting better, especial
ly with men in scoring posi
tion.”

Ruben Sierra added a two- 
run homer in the fourth.

Backed by the big early 
lead, Kenny Rogers (4-6) 
allowed one run and six hits 
in seven innings.

“ Our team is starting to 
turn around and play good 
ball,” Rogers said. “They’re 
the best team in the game 
right now, but you always 
want to make a good 
accounting for yourself.”

The Mariners got a run in 
the first on John Olerud’s 
RBI single.

Texas tied it at 1 in the 
second on Palmeiro’s first 
homer, and the Rangers had 
a four-run third off Denny 
Stark (1-1), making his sec
ond career start.

Ricky Ledee hit a two-run 
double, and Palmeiro’s two- 
run shot extended the lead 
to 5-1.
' Te^salFc^a»^ Stark in the 

:utive RBI 
dquMGl.hyJItike Lamb and 
Bill Haselman to make it 7- 
1. Seattle feliever Brian 
Fuentes forced in one run 
on a bases-loaded walk to 
Ledee.

Rodriguez followed <pith 
his first gremd slam for the 
Rangers, and after Palmeiro 
was hit by a pitch. Sierra 
hit his 13th homer to extend 
the lead to 14-1.

Stark allowed nine runs 
and nine hits in thiee-plus 
innings.

Edgar Martinez’s solo 
homer in the eighth off 
reliever Aaron Myette made 
it 14-2.
Notes: The Mariners
optioned Stark to 'Triple-A 
Tacoma and called up out
fielder Scott Podsednik. ... 
Narron gave catcher Ivan 
Rodriguez the night off. 
Haselman took his place. ... 
The Mariners are 9-4 
against the Rangers this 
season. ... Palmeiro lias 424 
career homers, two behind 
Billy Williams for 28th 
place in baseball history. ;.. 
Palmeiro has 27 multi
homer games, four this sea
son.

Maddux earns 250th win, chases baseball record
With four Cy Young Awards, 

eight All-Star selections and a 
World Series ring, Greg Maddux 
isn’t missing much from his 
resume.

Now he needs just 50 wins to 
reach magic number 300.

Maddux earned his 250th career 
victory Thursday night, pitching 
the Atlanta Braves over the 
Philadelphia PhiUies 9-5. Still, he 
hasn’t started pondering his place 
in baseball history.

“ As soon as I quit. I’ll think about 
all I’ve accomplished,”  Maddux 
said. “ It’ll sink in at some point. 
Right now, we’re in a pennant race. 
We kind of needed to win this one.”

The 35-year-old Maddux (10-6) 
gave up two runs and seven hits in 
six innings, becoming the youngest 
player who started his career after 
World War II to win 250 games.

Steve Carlton, the only other 
National League pitcher to win four 
Cy Youngs, was the previous 
youngest at 36 years, 112 days.

In other National League games, 
it was San Francisco 3, Los Angeles 
2; Colorado 4, San Die|^ 0; St. Louis 
5, Milwaukee 2; Cincinnati 7. 
P ittsburg 1; Montreal 9, Flmrida 6;. 
Chicago IS, New York 4; and

Houstm 5, Arizona 1.
In American League games, it 

was New York 6, Baltimore 3; 
Minnesota 12. Chicago 2; Texas 14, 
Seattle 2; Anaheim 5, Oakland 2; 
Detroit 7, Kansas City 1; and 
Toronto 7, Tampa Bay 4. Brian 
Jmrdan homered twice off Bruce 
Chen (4-5) for the Braves, who have 
won 10 of 13 to trim Philadelphia’s 
legd ig the East to one game.

B^sddux was replaced after throw
ing only 86 pitches.

In this era of five-man rotations, 
short relief specialists and high- 
scoring games, some thought it 
would be difficult for any starter — 
even Maddux or Roger Clemens — 
to last long enough to win 300.

But'Maddux, who has won four 
ERA titles and averaged 17 victm’ies 
in his 14 frill seasons, is showing no 
signs of slowing down. The NL 
pitcher of the month in June, he is 
6-0 with a 2.23 ERA in his last seven 
starts.

Maddux is 25D-140 for his career, 
second to Clemens in victories 
among acUve pitchers. And even if 
No. 250 might make some people 
start thinking about 300, Maddux 
isn’t worried about it.

“If it comes, it comes.” he said.

“ I’m on extra credit anyway.”
Before the game, Atlanta agreed to 

a contract with third baseman Ken 
(^aminiti, released by Texas this 
week. Caminiti, the 1996 NL MVP, 
will join the team Friday and serve 
as the club’s designated hitter in 
Boston this weekend.

Giants 3.
Dodgers 2

Rich Aurilia singled in the go- 
ahead run in the ninth inning at 
Dodger Stadium as San Francisco 
snapped Los Angeles’ nine-game 
winning streak.

Russ Ortiz (9-5) allowed two runs 
and three hits in eight innings, 
retiring his final 11 batters. Robb 
Nen, 1 ^  off the All-Star team, got 
his NL-leading 26th save.

Barry Bonds went l-for-3, but 
extended his homerless streak to 10 
games and 33 at-bats — his longest 
drought of the season.

Rockies 4,
Padres 0

Pedro Astacio matched his career 
best by throwing a three-hitter, and 
All-Stars Todd Helton and Larry 
Walker homered for visiting 
Q>l(Nrado.

Astacio (6-9) pitched his first 
shutout since May 1, 1997, and the 
Rockies won for just the third time 
in 16 games.

Adam Eaton (8-5) took the loss for 
the Padres, who dropped back into 
last place in the NL West.

Cardinals 5,
Brewers 2

Darryl Kile (9-6) allowed six hits 
in eight-plus innings as visiting St. 
Louis handed Milwaukee its ninth 
loss in 11 games.

Kyle Peterson (1-2), recalled from 
Triple-A before the game, gave up 
five runs, four earned, and nine hits 
in 3 2-3 innings.

Reds 7,
Pirates 1

Aaron Boone had the second two- 
homer game of his career, and 
Brady Clark added a three-run shot 
as Cincinnati avoided a four-game 
sweep at home.

’The Reds nosed back into fifth 
place in the NL Central, a half-game 
ahead of the Pirates.

Cincinnati’s Jose Acevedo (2-1), 
making his fourth start out ^  
Double-A, allowed one run in six- 
plus innings.
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M ic k e U o n
tra ils
one strike 
at Western

LEMONT. ni. (API -  Phil 
Mlckelton was&'t lol^kfng to 
set any course record  or 
put a strangtehold o4 the 
leaderboard. He jusiwanted 
a nice, solid rouMYthat- 
would put him ni con
tention for the wedwnd.

If only it had been that 
easy for Tiger llVoods.

While Mickelson contin
ued to play well. Woods dis-'  
covered that a five-darfish- 
ing break wasn’t enough ta 
cure what ails his swtaig.

Mickelson, who won the 
Greater Hartford Open last 
weekend, waa bogey-free 
Thursday, shooting a 6- 
under 66 to finish 1 back o f 
Mark Wiebe in tile first 
round o f the Western Open. 
Woods shot a l-ov«r 73, 
leaving him 8 strokes 
behind Wiebe.

Davis Love III, trying to 
rebuild his stamina after 
missing two months earlier 
this season with a bulging 
disc, is tied with Mickelson.

“ It is a great start, but 
there’s a long way to go,” 
Wiebe said. “ It’s a tough 
golf course. It can reach up 
and grab you.”

It grabbed both Woods 
and Mickelson. but how 
they rebounded Showed 
exactly why each is in the 
run he’s having right now.

Mickelson had birdies on 
three of his first six holes 
and has had only one bogey 
since No. 15 in the second 
round at the GHO — a 57- 
hole run. But that streak 
was in jeopardy on the par- 
5 9th, his last hole.

After his tee shot landed 
the left frinfon f r in g e ,

Mickelson decided to n r  
and slice a driver. The shot 
veered far left, though, 
landing beyond the cart 
path in a group of trees.

As he considered his 
options, Mickelson stood 
with his hands on hiŝ  head 
while thfgjcrowd mucmured 
their ^m path iestB u t 2 
shots latalt, he was 4 Inches 
from the pin, an easy tap-in 
away froip par.

“ You ate not going to go 
low four days, but when 

; you do have it and you start 
making some putts, you 
need to capitalize on those 
rounds,” Mickelson said. “ I 
still need to have another 
one or two low rounds to be 
on top Sunday.”

Woods.'on the other hand, 
is going to have to make up 

-some ground just to make it 
f to the weekend. He took last 
week off after finishing out 
of the top 10 in consecutive 
tournaments for the first 
time since 1999.

But he looked Thursday 
as if he still needed a vaca
tion. He overshot greens, 
missed putts and hit shots 
so maddening they would 
make the weekend hacker 
proud.

He didn’t make a birdie 
until the par-3 14th.

He pounded his clubs into 
the turf and tossed them all 
afternoon, finally snapping 
on No. 18 when he dunked 
his second shot into the 
water. He broke his iron in 
two and then, after 2- 
putting for a double-bogey, 
stalked off without talking 
to the media.

Only the top 70 — plus 
ties — make the cut, and 
there are 91 golfers at even- 
par 72 or better.

Worse, Woods didn’t look 
like he was having any fUn. 
He was stone-faced as he 
walked the course, not even 
brightening when fans 
cheered him on.

Wiebe, on the other hand, 
wore a wide grin most of 
the afternoon. And why 
not? He birdied three holes 
in a row on the back nine — 
Nos. 11, 12 and 13 — and 
picked up another on No. 
17.
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□Home Hospioe
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Hospice Care 
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E m ployee 

F ederal 
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263-1361
2204 Gregg Big Spring
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LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
' & SELF STORAGE

•SBRVINQ YOU SINCE 196T  
Experience Courts 
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SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
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VICTORY BAPTIST 
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Big Spring, Tx.

Allan Johnson, Owner
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267-3821 BIG SPRING, TX.
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263-2322 BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

HOWARD k MARUO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
. 24 HOUR SERVICE 
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Big Spring, Toxaa 

Calvin CariMS 1-800-829-1408
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2634997
CoMMitM A RiiidtMlal

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVING

Borthco
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BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 n th  Place 267-8287 ,

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438 

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

CALVARY BAPTIST * 
1200 W. 4th. 263-4242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesville Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267:2291 ' 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 6th 267-1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-8223 

HRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5th

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
457-2342

' HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W. FM 700 267-1639 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CEN
TRAL

2105 Lancaster S. 267-3396 
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 

408 State Street 267-7512 
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

Gail Rt.
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

E. 1-20 263-6274 
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

403 Trades
MT.’ BETHEL BAPTIST 

830 Sgt. Paredez 263-4069 
NORTH8IDE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N. Scurry 
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N.W. 5th 263-1139 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

201 East 24th 
SALEM BAPTIST 

1-20
TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 n th  Place 267-6344

* lOOB Hearn 267-4124 '
> SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

4 ,  508 N. Aylford 267-9260
; "  ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605 North Main 283-2884

Ml I i i o m s  i

( t i m s  i IA.N

COLLEdE HEIfHITS CHRISTIAN 
400 East ^ < t 263-2241 

nRSTO JW STIAN  
911 G o l id  267-7851

ANDERSON SlilC lOF7tlEnC]||URCil( 
C ÎRIIT 

Green & Anderson ^ -2 0 7 5  
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
11th Place

CEDAR RIDOE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 Birdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311’ N. 2rid'-

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nine Miles East o f B.S. on 
Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

15th & Dixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 

603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

2009 MAIN 267-6607 
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

OF GOD IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3RD 267-6605

i
I  BAKERS CHAPEL AME ^ 

METHODIST. '
’  911 North Lancaster 287- 

7158 '
COAHOMA U H IT to  ̂

METHODlST ;v 
X Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED ME’THODIST 

400 SCURRY 267-6?94 ' 
w.s. 10:50 a.m. 

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unlda Northslde 

Goliad &. NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. BirdweU 263-2536

Pretidmt 
itoon
Bankint Itfr. 

Joel Dc La Cana 
Coonuner Bankini Mgr.

IMain-Downtown Big Spring 
867-S513 Member FDIC

r i p  i s r i f f i n

Open 24 Hours 
Hwy, 87 A 1-20 

264 4444

AG E AvardslcSons,hic.

Pomat Webater 
Plaandal CoMultant 

SM W. Wall

\i.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster
IM.N 11.( ns I \i

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1004 Locust

pm m um ty 
are

tliat m
1 5 1 0  G rw gg • 2 0 3 * 5 9 9 9

ospice 
the a«ri

I ' KI  S i n  I I .HI \ \

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263-4211 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

Big Spring (»1S) 264-0353 
AMADO MONTALVO 
MobUe: (615) 661-6965

n u l l  n

GOOD SHEPHERD 
FELLOWSHIP 

Abrams & 7th St.

( . O S I M I

AMAZING GFUkCE MINISTRIES 
Days Inii' Patio Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St. 

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST
1311 Golla4 2^^747

( 111 lU II (II .11 SI s (  li i i isi  
01 l.\l r iK l).\V SAIN IS

He almost birdied 18, but 
his 22-foot putt hit the rim 
of the cup and then lipped 
out,* ever so slowly. The 
crowd groaned as Wiebe 
bent his knees, but then he 
looked around with a smile.

“ It̂ s a great round any
way,”  he said. “ I would 
have loved to shoot 64, but 
65 Is not bad . ”

E sp e c ia l when he didn’t 
m ^ e  any bogeys, either.

told my wife, Rrhelx I’m 
playing well. I know it.”  
said Wiebe. *

CHURCaOP JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

GOOD FAMILY SPOUT « 
CXIMB iOlN A LEAGUE OR OPEN BOWL 

EAST HWY. 2S7-74M

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN 
CHRIST 

711 Cherry
THE SALVATION ARMY 

811 West 5th 267-8239 
TOLLETT AL(i. FAITH 

CHAPEL
Big Spring State Hospital

LIVING WATER MINISTRIES 
1008 Birdwell 283-3113 

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East ^ 7 0 0  

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
303 E. 6th St. 
(915)263-6311 
Templo cJhtro 

DeLaabanza 
900 Magnolia

263-2781

Chaney’s 
Jewelry & Gifts
KEITH CHANEY rrm».a 

ik Big Spring,TX

.COMPLIMENTS OF

Indnstiial P aiii • Big Spring

5  H E R A L D
710 Scurry St. 

263-7331

E i r s tU.TMk o( loXilS
Big SpHng -  267-113 
Coahoma -  394-4256

Jeivolon
Big Spring Man

■■ gfiiRa TX. (ttmi7-6aMi

Knowlton
Automotive

Com plete Car Core 
Forkign A  Dom estic 

267-8738
S06 State St. Big Spring

“Our Family Serving Your Famiy" 
6d6 Gregg St. Big Spring ,TX 

915-3676331' 
1600-384-2141

DONIinSATBCaSBlVICE
M,7 >J().

ENOnaS^CLUTCHgS* MAKINGS 
BIAKM • OIL a  LUN SERVICE 

H  KtwktmmMS gwn
UinMtmkmtStrwkt 

tM ia  aMWMltoad t-M Bstt 176

— g r a m r —
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

T il*  PliM«t In  Tour O ltM  N M dt 
Reibtontlal-CoinnMfcinI 

Aulom abi*

S06 g 2nd »  /  ,

Sliorry Wegner Agency

Lifr A Health* Farm A  Rawh 
• CoMOM-rfial In*.
2 e 7 < a s n

aulLaaM HBwy •BlgSpriat ,

BATTERIES • BRAKES • TUNE UPS 
•‘nRE REPAIRS 6 BALANCING

BIG  SPRING TIRE
TRUCK k  PA8SENOER* NEW 6 USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

Wl ORBGO • BIO SPRING • an-7031

PEED k  SEED FERTILIZER 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BigSPiimi 
Farm SuppIv. Inc.

Ronnlt Wood
268-3368 > LamMa Highway

t ‘ .

i m q H i

P r

1 ■■,

i-i/<
I )
.V
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So  Productive T hey Even

Work 90 Days Before

You Have To  Pay.
90 Days Sa m e-A s-C ash

.j; . r if

14386S Sabre* Lawn Tractor
• 14.5’hp overhead-valve engine
• 5-speed, shift-on-the-go transmission
• 38-inch mower deck

CM $1459

Now you can go straight to work without stopping to make 

a payment Take advantage of 90 days Same-As*Cash on a full
; -  ̂ ■ f .

line of John Deere Pro-Sories^'^ Portable Equipment, walk-behind 

mowers and Sabre® branded tractors. Get started. Stop by your 

JohrrDpere dealer's store before July 4,2001. It could be the most 

productive trip you'll ever make.

BH30 Handheld Blower
• 0.9-hp (30 cc) long-life engine
• Quiet operation-just 69 dB(A)
• Maximum air velocity-180 mph

ONLY $159'

JS60 Walk-Behind Mower
•6  hp
•21-inch steel deck
• Mulch and side-discharge 

attachments included
• Bagger optional

ONLY $199 .

P ro-S eriesT 105C  
Line Trimmer
• 19.8-cc engine
• 15-inch cutting swath
• Weighs 8.4 pounds

ONLY $159^

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A  D e e r e *
; ■

GRAVES IMPLEMENT, INC
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON ,TX 79782 

. (915) 756-3357

HONEA IMPLEMENT, INC
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING ,TT 79720  
(915) 263-8344

■ *0Wtr m Ni  July 4,2NI. M|tct •■■ppravtd iraM M M m Ottrt Ci«4k W«»ol»iin PIm, tw imi-ealMwrelil mm. N Nw M m Am m hm p tU  M M  hy Nm o( SMM-A(-CMti |
M ttktptrMM APN mM  • MJ4 pm  *NMk iMaiMi. OUMf mmcm* M mV HWMebllNy fe* m llM t, MchMMf ImwMMiiiI IlMaMcMt mM AmmcIm  lor tommmcirn mm. 4.1 ■ ■ >-• , ■ .-j

MMl pth»4. mmtmm mmN to i m im i< I
I Ml MH»«1PM*"N AtiMf*. îMt mM I

M onWnMMtMl 
I Mwy viry ppppppi.

oeet»4>7i3bJ

/ ■
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C 4 A S S IF IE P B iq  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Friday, Juty 6.2001

C LA S S IFIE D S  9l¥2e57331mAtmomcall and rbach the customers you wanti
*BY PHONE (9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
Monday-Friday 7:30 am -5:00 pm 

Y FAX ( 9 i 5 ) 2 6 4 -7 2 0 5  
Monday-Friday • 24 H ours/7 Days

*.7.0n OueWfeb Site
www.blgspriiiijglienJklxcm^ 

24 H onrs/7 DiQrs
WBACCtPT. fliD ■  0

Fax or W eb O rders:
inclu(l9 the foUowing Infomiation

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(8) you want the Ad to appef jt
• Name and daytime phone numbî  of contact 
for ady qoesaons or clarificatioiiy ,

Hf Lt' W a 'j (( M 11 W/.
1906(
grMM condMon] 
•xtraal < Mim book 
vahM $10,500. CaN 
263^077 Iv. niMHOt

PAI
nip rynouli VDSfagir 
Boil ttMd motor woik. 
CM $57-5400.

ftaekiioa oporalor wM ’ 
loaot , ona yaar
axp jiaocM. Atop 

g. Ri

97 Ford feaoort x L  ?  
spd, AM/FM Starao. 
$5400. 267-0711 or 
263-43S1,aakforVM(y

T ; ^ '  " W ’ T u i i l i
Canluryt. Boti wn, ona

------- Iforboti,Knoctw. $1,0001 
OBO. 399-4804 aflar
5pm.

0toi3n-ia23
or$flD4f10or

4$7-2M 0 -
LteOIODO

Sereral $$00 Modal 
TrackaACara 
AvaBiileAt 

HugeDiacoaota
I’.nll liKiK K I niUi

'.nil \\ n il

- - « «- - - - WOfK Pfvffl fWlTW
$60001500 
PT/S200006000 FT 
www.jnhhomebiz.com 
1-800^9097

RouaMbouM. Huat/a 
Oilfield Service, 
Stonlon, 915-7802821.
bRtVErt TtUlNESS 
NKOEOlWbnttobaa 
truck driver? We can 
put you tpvwifc earning 
$700 to $900 woeUy 
plua benefita. No 
ewerienee naeded. 
C^TraM ng avalabto 
wWi no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free
MML-OPAJMOD IXA) a8W UkW
FUiamapereonnaada<r 
for nuree for phyalcton  ̂
office. Bilingual 
preferred. Pleaee 
contact Alison Israel, 
915-7550345 8X1226.

8 1 lull f  J- sn s  WIW PSIli*l HWOBO
for reeepioniat for 

i‘a office.

emeirlenc 
Bilingual preferred. 
Pleeee oontoct Aiaon

H i .  W a n k  n Hi Li’ Wa n II d

Need admaorta to ib ’
h W it o  put
SyWiSBIB iw«
Pondaroea

nmiT— civtT
COMMUNITY

Israel. 915-756-3345 
art. 226.

Apply at 331$ B.FM  
^.N eiFfeora 

Convenience Store.

WnUngaBoui
bacomtogaOarMed

N w jM W a t

Now Diahwaaiiam. S

at:
apptolnpaman 

Coumry Fair
RaatHftMRtoOiMni
if iacutiva Dbaotr 

CodntyHoward
Hunana

OFFICBR
minimum

in
for TD C J CJAO', 
Sedon 16S33(ri). Muat 
have a bachelor'a 
degree and urleea tie 
degree Is In 
crirranology.

diasecock County ISO 
located In Gtorden City, 
Texas fws an opening 
for an elementary 
teacher. Additional 
ceriificaflons would be 
co n side red . A
pornpeimve salary and 

. benaAspacbagswVbe
cfMied. Our s o ^  is a

Meraisiootdngforitot' 
& ' friendly help,MsAiaMa *-
bartender, Jbar maws. 
Taking appfcxiflons. No 
phone intervlewe.

i s s m s r

âtali

develop program for 
aoopoon or ammaia, 
aaak out and write 
granta, . devaipp

cotrodlons, oxswalng, 
law, social work.

^ssTins;'
have one year of

Sê ZseI Seafood

: have valid 
driver's loenae 8 travel
required. WH train. Cal 
2 8 7 ^7.5448etoSIO

itP
Tetomarketers n ee d ^.—MfViiBuniiw.
Part-tme/Ful-llme.
Cal 4650011

foreoa;,.to 
wBarapIn

adopion wogmrr^ odd  
oonawunMy support and

graduato study in one of 
inae Mds ora orw vear 
expeilanoe in fuH Ime

Claaa A school wNh the 
repulai on lor academic 
excelienca. Wa are 
located approximateiy 
30 niiae southwest of 
Big Spring, and 40 mies 
southeast of MWiitfid. 
For more informirilon

oversee operaitlon of 
shelter. Send letter of 
appNcallon and current 
reeuma to HCHS, Box 
S ^ B Ia 's p rin g , pt. 
79721-0fi3

1 work, oounseing, 
or community group 
work Must reside 
within Howard, Martin 
or QIassoock County or 
be willing to relocate. 
Reuumee & transcrip

T T
Big Spring Herald

riots
due Fridey, July 13, 
2001 at 118th District
CSCD, 315 Main, Suite 
Fi, P.O.Box 1951, Big

Oleeecocfc Coutriy ISO, 
P. O. Box 9, Garr'en 
Clty» Texas 79'39. 
Applications wl*l be 
accspted until tha 
position is filled. 
Applicable eta<) and 
f a d ^  laws apply.

J.. .E ^
Spring, TX 79721-1951. 
Only nioeatOnly those selected for 
an Interview will be 
oonlactod.

C Let us put you in touch with thM bMst Btor— Mnd —vIcmb In tow n.

WANTED: CifkTT 
CDL's, labore.r, Diet« 
oper. for Wes' Texas 
area. 401K 5 i s. EOE. 
Phy & D/S. C ill Nancy 
o  kxvBe(V4r ,7.1 Month: $44.99 • 2 WEek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263‘ 7331 to place your ad today!!

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

CONCRETE FENCES HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE H O O F IN G SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

HOUSE OF 
, ANTIEKS
Guaranteed Clock 

Repair. 
Furniture 

Refinishing 
Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
4008 C o llege  

Snyder, Tx

JOE CASTANEDA

Caocretc Work 
PlerterWorkV 

Stucco 
Block 

aad Brick

40 Y ean Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
263-2770

QUALITY
FENCE

Terms OTailable 

Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, ChakiMnk,

Day: 267-3349 
Nights: 267-1173

HanacLavoMegby
DaridLacACe.

Floar Brering 
Slab ncrABcank

Free EaUmatas. 
Refercncea

* No aajm m t i
•rk B aaltoflBCi 

completed”. 
91530-2355

B * L
s n v K X

LawnI

e s h m a t b s

CALL
7552838 OR 

FAG IR # 
4951133

BAS CONST. 
ROOriNGA 

VINYL SIDING 
Meal A t

Viny
It A  facia 

T ta  Hehnatctler 
(ewBcr)

FREE ESTIMATES

W f i l 3

3151138

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Inataltollen and Site 
Evatoattona

ROSE
PLUMBING

106 N. 15tk 
805873-3502 

Lmncsa,Tx 79331 
Lk«736

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

A-2-Z
SERVICE

washen A dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

heater service 
Ca8

3955217 
for appointment 
25 Years Exp.

UBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAINTENANCE 
t Painting 

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance A Window 
InataB.

(915) 264-«903 
2751836

FREE ESTIMATES 
Turn-key 
SpedalM

SUMMER

S A LS !! ,
• lu •; '-/Ml 

I< MESfJtRTE

FIREWOOD

264-0062

HOUSE PLANS

AUTOMOTIVE

Engkia
Foreign/Domeatic 

S I M - O f f

Cmtral AValvolinc 
O il-$13.92 Case 
Batterfei starting

•  $29.99
Brake Fads starling

•  $9A6
(915) 263-62M

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

Do you have 
a service to otter? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

P rofessional 
Servico 

D irectory 
CaN 263-7331 

Today!

EARTHCO 
Dirt Construction A  

Paving
Septk System

TX Lie# 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
9 1 S - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd 
Bie SDtfns

DICK’ S
FIREWOOD

Serving 
Residential A 
Restaurants 
Througtwxjt 
West Texm.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
Fax:

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

 ̂ MICHAEL

CUSTOM HOUSE 
PLANS

Te Find Out Mare 
About Us C a i

9152653489 
Big Spring. TX

S A L
L a w r  Service

2B7«487 
8644)e$l aril for

KINN
CONSTRUCTION 

/A ltyga e Tiu efli^  
LecaAy owned A

d « B i

P n X B S n M A T R S .
.387-32N

\V. ( I .
>'■'11 ! I: , I.

\iK ■ I I I 'Ui
Mu ll ’ M. ' )l.l

I \ I I Ml t I ■!

2 f i ; { -7 :L '{ l
I M m  'I I 

111 IM l'l' II

INTERNET
SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Q gggiy gB I
HONEY TAX 

SERVICE, INC. 
1016 Main St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping, Payroll. 
A Tax Picparation for 

individuab 
Partnerships A small 

Corporations 
www.tax beacon, 

coni/boneytax

RATLIFF 
DOZER 

SERVICE 
Oil Field Dirt work 

Roads Bnih 
Grubbing A  Rakiiig 
Stock Tanks Buik 

and Cleaned 2 D-8 
Dozer 

30 Yrs. Exp. 
CaU toll free 
877-3858682 

(915) 4552407

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doors/Garage Doora 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/re placed 
Kkcbcfi A Bath 

Renovaiiont 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-5811  
40 0  E  3rd

CABINETS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABDOETS A 

DESIGN

Let Us Help You With 
Your New Kitchen

Compnfer Dcaigna 
Free Batimatea

CALL 
263-6061 or 

263-0436

COWBOY 
CONSIRDCnON 
Backbaa - Dozer 

SkMLaadw 
Tree Tiratoater

Bnwh Charing 
OMIcM 

Mainteiiaacc 
Dirt week 

O ffice 264-0662 
Gny 2755373 
Be 2755364

GIBBS
REMODELING

KMcben A betb 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, painting, sheet 
rack repnira Arall 
textures door A 

ceiling fans.

Free Ettimales 
C a l l

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use.

/~\tltex!at
268-8800

(fax) 268-8801 
We make it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING ’S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

KAO

Drew M cKtouncy 
9152652238 

CaB: 9152757455

SIDING

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 REST 
CONTROL

Shaccl9S4

3656514

Max F. Moore 

wwwawaipc.cam

PLUMBING

HOME REPAIRS

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Yonr Local 

Hametown iatcfnct 
Senricc Provider 

VWt ua at: 
srww.ddraytachaat 

(E-Mali)raytech«dd 
raytech.net 
706 Maks St 
BigSpfliwTX 
9 1 5 2 6 »9 7 6  

91S-M53?81Clli^

B A B

GAS LINE
M m e n o N s

S e a to  $25

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON ALL REPAIRS

LAWN CARE R E N T A L S

Locally Owned 
Bis Spring 's 

OKkst f)a-Tlme 
SkUi^bisulatkm 

/Xompaiy 
Re SnerlxUre In

•CuBiPin Vinyl and 
Stool Sking 

O vrihang & Trim 
Stdng

•Attic and Wal

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom buR

rapiacRmanl

•IriM  Insutoiion- 
a l walsdone 
IromltM 
dutohtowtthno 
sbuduralitomage 
100% no Ian 

InifMing i w M iIb.

9 R B $ b h b b b X 9 E

AQUASCAPE 
haitai A  Repair 

ipriakiartYiiemt
Laadacaping A  
Tree Pniaing 

Licemed A Intuied 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-5553566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinkar Syttema 
Install A Repair

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully Insured

263-4441
U C #7736

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING^

M ore than 20 years ' 
sf experience. Stnmp

grinder avtolabh. 
For Tree Trknaring 

and removaL 
C all Lupe 

9 1 5
2 6 7 -S 3 1 7

WELDING

FENCES

BAM FENCE 
CO.

AD typcf o f 

fences A repairs. 

Free Bsttmates! 

Pbahe

DAY: 2651613 

NIGHT: 264-7008

R S
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, Caspenler, 
Patotkigjlainbtog, 
Miaor Hectrical

FREE ESTIMATES

Deadbohs Installed

2653770
2650052

B A R ,
LAWN 

SERVICE 
W eeAattoA 

edging, hedge 
trimming, lie a  A

FmeEstiB

AD work 
guaraateed. 

3 6 4 -$ 2 $ 4

VENTURA 
COMPANY 

. 387-2685

1.2.3

SLPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALL ATION

boyou havn 
a aanrioa to'oflnr? 

Place your ad In tha 
Harald ClaanHIad 

PrefWaalenal Rarvfcn

Ca« 2857331

W8 Can Sava 
YouMonay By 

Advartising Your 
Businasa In Our 
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Covenant Malone and Hogan 
Clinic has the following immedi
ate openings:
Nurse Supervisor This position 
is for a R.N. with two years of 
supervisory experience. Ideal 
candidate will have experience 
with Joint Com m ission 
Regulations.
Float LVN Ideal candidate will be 
a LVN with previous c lin ica l 
office experience. We will consid
er a new graduate.
Salary is commensurate to expe
rience and a full benefit package 
is available. Only qualified appli
cants need apply to the Personnel 
Office o f Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. nth Place, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-267-1137.

and Hogan 
Clinic has an immediate opening
for a C.N.A. Primary duty will be
to assist m ining staff with patient 
rl(ow. This w ill include taking 
v ita l signs, preparing lab and 
Xray request, assist in patient 
transfers, and assist with proce
dures as required, 
m inim um  o f one year direct 
patient care preferred.

Salary is commensurate to experi
ence and a full benefit package is 
available. Only qualified appli
cants need apply to the Personnel 
O ffice o f Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 11th Place, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-267-1137.

IHome Hosp^
Home Hospice has op>enings 
for the following positions:

• Full Tim e R.N.
Preference wili be given to 

RH's with hospice, oncoiogy, 
and/or med-surg experience. 

E.O.E.
Exceilerrt salary and benefits.

Fax Apply At:
Resume to: Q f{ 600 S. 
264-7597 Qregg St.

JOB FAIR
SATURDAY, JULY 14

9 a.m. -1  p.m.

W E ST E R N  C O N T A IN E R
C O R P O R A T IO N  

1600 1st Avenue 
Big Spring, Texas

Is expanding and looking for 
CARj^R-MINDED 

INDIVIDUALS
with High School Diploma or equiv

alent for hill-tlnie or part-time 
emplojrment

e x c e l l e n t  p a y  a n d  b e n e f it s
• Start at |8/hr - Work 12 hr. shlfta
• $0.50 night shift differential
• Advancement to $12/hr available
• PnU Benefit Package - Inanrance, 

Rstlremant, etc.

OPPORTUNITIES POR 
ADVANCEMENT

B iQ  S p r m q  I
Friday, July

TSGoan
tOOQE 

toriowf hiring 
I W I B W s

1 0 «

ShNibonuaaa
•InauranosA

*7PaMHoi*y#

Taxafiiona CMirria 
hiring parmanant 
tkna amployaaa. L« 
a skW aa you work. 
axpe$anca nacoM 
Inauranca and bans 
Wa do (kug taeingj

Waal tasaa dent 
for MHMR now hh 
luN-tiin# and pari-t 
Diract Cara Stall 
Howard County. H
School dlpk>ma/Q 

Ldtlary $7r a q u i^ - ------- .  .
par bow for fuN-tk 
Exegtont b e fits  
fu llT m  Applicatt' 
rnayttooblMnadat' 
RunnM or by oal 
J O e U fl8 0 0 % 7 -2 : 
eoE
Work From Horns 
Upto$25$7S#vPT< 
1 -8 00 600 ^ 16
StoneviUa Psdign 
Saad Co. Is aaal 
highly motivatad B 
TraatarOpandortol 
part of a grow 
ootlonaaad oompan 
its StonaviHs Ta 
location in Big Spr 
Texas. This poaitto 
rasponaibfo for mb
aod applying a< 

imanta.traatmanta. T  
posWon raquiraa at 
to oparato and/naln 
seed treating oquipm 
Atooraquiradaraal 
school dipolma 
aquivalant with th 
years to fiva yean 
experianca In rotated 
duties: Applicants 
be subject to a d 
scraan. Please appf 
person at Stonai 
Texas, 4701 N. Hwy 
51/2mla8N.oft-2C

, tree i 
hauNng, inlerior-exts 

linting. Ctol 267-0 
.message.
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" T H r m n ®
Loans kom$S044( 

SaHablaEspvto 
PhonaAppa.Wetoc( 
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— H E ira sr
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E-ZCaab 
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2834$18
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toys Akrisi

Qaraciarac 
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□  (3araga
Cindy, Sat 
/ou'n be IYou’l 

what you r 
eariysataa
a  Oarage 
Sat 7am-1 
Cindy . L< 
sbitr.
C S ^ m ga

mSJi
Clothaa, 
Nsma, etc.
□  Oaraga  ̂
101 Mapk 
AddttionW
N. Sivc. Rc
5 5 ^
5 ? . 1 ^ F  
A kida do
fum., rntac.
a
Sat 
Houaehol 
fridga, R

I Moving 
It Coahe

51
1st Ias---- ■—MOURfinOlO
ckrihaa, ao 
Atohjngw
o p j i  Ik
2210 IMf 
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houMtiold
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B iQ  S P R IN a  H i R A U )
Friday. July 6,2001 C t A S s M l D

' i' F;it<

U X M ff
ItnowhMng
Lvrra/Rir#

*101

*SSirttrlyi
Shift bonusM 

*7PBidHoicliM

m s
TSwSonS’ 
hiring p«rm«rwnt full 
tlm« MnployM*. Lawn 
a aidH M  you work. No 
axpaftanca nacasaary. 
Inauranca and banaflla. 
Wadodrugtaaflng.Ciril

W#at tasaa Cantata" 
for MHMR now Nring 
fuR-tima aruf part-tima 
CNract Cara Staff in 
Howard County. High 
School (Spk>ma/Qro 
raquiiad, w iv y  $7.71 
par lor futi-ttena. 
ExcilBnt hfnafita for 
fuil-Wlil. Mplicationa 
may OS oMHnad at 409 
Runruii or by caliirtg 
X )B t M 8 0 0 ^ -2 M  
EOe __________
Work From koma 
Upto$2S47S4irPT/FT 
i-eoo^ooyte .
Stonavllla Padigraad 
Saad Co. la aaaking 
highly mottvatad Saad 
Traatar OpaiBlor to ba • 
pari of a growing 
oottonaaad oompany in 
ita StonavIHa Taxas 
location in Big 
Taxaa. TNa i 
rasponalbia ( 
and applying aaa 
traatmanta. Thia 
poalMon raquiraa abMty 
to oparaia and malnlaln 
saad treating aquipmart 
Alao taqubad ara a high 
school dipolma or 
aquivalant with thraa 
yaars to fiva years of 
axperianoe In relalsd job 
dutiaa: Applicants will 
ba subject to a drug 
screen. Please apply In 
parson at Stonavllla 
Texas, 4701 N.Hwy87, 
3-1/2 nriasN. of 1-20.

M ftm eST fW A N C I 
Loans $100S4S0.Opan 
M-F»-«pm.ei2 r  
203-1S
waieoma. 8a Hit 
Eapanol.

F r ^  outltng. Round 
balaa.t60.6ainrabi$sa 
$4.50. 81^856^i3666. 
015-634-4659 or 
9152064716’^

•IbulMInga. naw, 

SSSoafz was $17,500

i$S7,660

dng, traa 1 
hauling, Intarlor-axtarior 
painting. Cal 267-5460 
Iv. message.

Loans
" g E C TA ld A W
Loarw kom $504460 

SaHafclaEapinol 
Phone Appa. VWatooma 
115 E M .  2684000

— M iferssa—
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100 to $1000400 
NoCiadftChack

Pi r
Ere

Kiaatoaooodhoma,3 
month old famala 
Garman Shappard 
puppy. Not nsoaaaaifly 
a chMd'a dog. Cali 
2634646
Thraa fraa Uttans, aM 
maiaa. 6 wka. old. Cal 
3i»6177.___________

120 days aama 
aaoalhl 

Namebrand 
TVs, VCR's, 

tomNura, applances, 
afc.

2634316

✓  Anna oT Qrabn 
Qablaa and The 
Continuing Story 
Factory Saalad VH8 
Moviaa $14.90-fSAH. 
Cali Toll Fraa 
1-866-7444246 
(P IG TAIL) Prince 
ukiiaid, Canada
Artttqua gas pump by" 

Tokhaim ON 6 pump 
company. Serial • 
315770. Vary good 
shape, hoaa 6 nozzle In 
back. 10 galloons. 
915-235-9775 or 
915-737-2523.

July 90i claso rofislar 
noarl

Cal 268-1023 
or 2704610 or 

467-2340 
Lie *1200

Moving • 16 ft. boat i  
trallar,75 HP Johnston 
motor, troNing motor, 3 
battariaas, upright 
freezer, swivel rocker, 
platform rocker.

cfllifinQ  ̂flrctii mmW i

r 810971 
S G il^ O w i 
nowflSSOO 
$0k136k16 was $70960 
now $44990 
80x176x20 was 
$129960 now |8^  

1 4 0 0 4 0 6 -^

Wiaahousa 6n 8 anas 
fanesd land, good 
tooaHon (Snyder Hwy). 
Appraodinalaiiy 8600 sq. 
ft. with nice oflicaa. 
MOO.OO month plus 
deposit Cal Waatax 
Auto Parte, Inc. 
2636000 .

62Jat#418aactlondf 
Garden of Mchpalah, 
T^l j ^ . Mamorial Park.

Hi .. I ! Fi -H
S.--; !

•jom
4BR2bto.

$300mo.1Aia '
2 bdr $220 mo 10 yra. i  
1bdr$200mo10yra. 

2644610 >

U ni iiMNi'.Hi ij
Hiii. -

IX.i  BR rgatR'a opUl 
v .1 6 0 M J ii^ -B . Call 
-  267-3841 cr27O-7309

'' 3 bdr. i  bth 50i 
] Jahnaan.QaH 267-3841 

or27O-7305r

alto
oompaatra aetata near 
country club-owner 
financa. 4 acras - $500  ̂
dn. $1CG.13 a mo., 3.9 
raxaa$600dnJt0990 
a mo., 3.8 acras 1 ^  
dn. $121.33 a mo an 
11.7 acras $1000 dn. 
$333.66 a mo. Ph.

^BSpwoW tSRer
month 3/2 with canitral 
heat & air.' No hiddan 
coats. 10%  down 
10.25apr WAC. Call 
9156639000.'
m u s s s o e m ^
^9,900 new 3bdrm 
2bath 0/W DaHvarad 
only at A-1 Homes 
5639000.

3 bdr. 2 U i. horn* 2407
Cartaton---------

(  dap. Cal
55?T 1410

. Hardkw. Nawpainti
Rsfsrsncas

' > Indoor pals. 
$200/dap.

ra q i^ N o
$450/mo.
VSt-VK!

44IA4rmatroi{g~ 
4bdnn1 bit. 
4lbrarxtnaw 

caipsi C4I/A, paik ato.

$40(Mn\l 
'S6317B2orS

910 East 6th. 2 bdr.; 
Ibath. No Pats. Call 
267-3641 or 270-7309.

location and good 
dlnatiala. Call after 
9:00pm or leave 
massage. (916)

$10QtiC8r
Sony,nopato%634822

masaagi
6754697

bOUQIMtSi O
eteOieaper than you

N efe6 iyTW iw ~
FOR

V A C A TK M 7 
W E CAN HELP!
NoCnOI-No

PmUrnn
Loana $1084467 •

m s f i r .
or coma by

S E c u n m r ra iA N C E  
2048.Golad*Blg 

Spang

Diftlauft to Ibid aolora 
In atoek. 1/3 down

2174191

Houses  For 
S ale

OpanHousaSaiA 
Swv 14piaorany 
8ns by a ^  2606, 

8, A ^ 88i.
>83213 Fana 

19156204846.
P a R ' " 5 AC e " B V

OWNER. 2318 Brant 
Dr. 264-7306.3 br. 2 ba. 
2 ga. 4 carport, 1670 
aqft. now rariga 8 ovan, 
naw diahwashar, new 
AC, naw heater, 
atoraga building, naw 
aprlnWar ayatam, quiet 
ngiQrixiftton
For ^ala or Rent. 
Executive home. 4 baty 
5 Bdrm, laers lot 
$210,000.267-3642
IMUA6UUTl3/2on'

.98 of an acre. 
Samt-aadudad location 
on PhHpe Rd. Kenwood 
Ela. Call for datails • 
ChartasSmNh 2631713 
or Home Realtors 
2631264
aXSTBARKTSoNT
GIVE MORTGAGES 
LOANS DUE TO  
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
DOI L D KIRK 
^)947-4475 TEXAS 
F A I ^ T E S .
5WB6ff"#r>

Furnished
Houses

1 bdr. apt 
led.

$17SAnn. 
fumlahad. You pay 
uMWas.90eW.49i.Cal 
2637648 or 2633866.

Vicky St. Non-amokar. 
$250/mn. ’ Call 
2644934.

U neurnished
A p i s .

from $22910 $296  ̂
C/WA.

Naw managamarW. 
2874217

back payments. 3borm 
double wide. Call 
9156639004

Dorvwl Apartments 
2/3bdr.a^ CA1/A, 
naMy rawbiahad. 

2 6 ^ 1 0
ForSalaByOwmar 

3212 Farm 81BUH in 
2000 3/2 dtolng room Me 
ioodng-batbar carpet 
•rplaca, jacuzzi tub, r/o 
ayatam water aoflaner, 
sptlnMar system. Cal 
287-6805.

Large 1 Bdrm on 2 
acres naar naw VA 
home. $225/mo. 
$200/dap. Rafarancas 
raqubad. Cal 2676330

Nice 2 bdrm. clean, 
laundry room. 1003 
MW n.263^
One 3 BR house and 
one 2 BR house. 
2633375 or2786666

.'.r-
Too L a t e s

Experienced mature 
welters or waitrass 
neadad. Top pay. Split 
shifts, must be 18 or 
ddar. 267-9112

915362-

8ou9i Of city limits, 
eornar of Gardan 
CitW EIbow Rd. 
FWjDifllflkfOOfTYTMfOifll 
. Owner finanoe w/ 
$600/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361477-2663

AIKJmbMilAikrfB'
cuarounw

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL 
on MAKE CHANCES IN 
YOUn AO, PLEASE CALL 
BY S:00 AM THE DAY 
THE CHANCE IS TO
occua
QUH OFFICE HOURS ABE 

TaQAM-fcOQPM

I gArAAe I
■ SALES ■

□ T rid a y 5 4 ^ ir3 i5 “ 
Sale 2 mi. North FM 
700. 1 mi. East on S. 
/kndarson turn Souti to 
2115NaM.___________
□  Garage Sale: 1309~ 

I Sat 312. Lots 
t>aby items, soma 

auto Hama.
I S i T

Virginia] 
of baby

a  Garage Sale:
Hardtog Sat 37 Name 
brand ctolhlrtg, dishas, 
toys 8 tola mom.
□  Garage Sals 2 
Family. 2501 BroacMm 
off of Thorp. July f . 
2001.7-4pm.
□  G a ri^  Sala: 2604* 
Cindy, 9M., 7am-2pm.‘ ' 
You’ll ba aurprtoad at 
what you may findl No 
sally aalaapla^.
a  Garage Sale, FrlT*
Sat 7am-12pm, 2718 
Cindy . Lots of good' 
stuff.
□ 8nls- July
S.99 ‘
Clothas,
Items, akL_______ ~
□  Garage Sala, Sal.
101 Maple, Coahoma 
Addftton Waal of bafit 
N. Srve. Rd. Coahoma^
O  Oarage ̂ alaSaLarkr 
3 7 . 1 ^  Purdue. Aduh 
8 kids dothaa, dryer, 
Kan., mlac.
□  Huge idovlng Sale. ’ 
Sat 37, 4206 Bilgar. 
Household goods, 
fridge, mower, lota 
mlac.
6  iAovIng'Siiia: 213 f̂ . 
1st Coahoma Sat 37 
Household llama, tola, 
dothaa, soma campng. 
8 iahingaqulp.,mia&
d p j'&  IfSIDE S A li, 
2210 Mdn, Sat 135. 
T V ’s, miorowava. 
couches, lota of
nOlMnuRJ RWTv.
□  Ywd Sala: 1700 Vale. 
Sat. 31. Clottiing 04 
chNd, ladlaa/boya toys, 
odb, awk>g, mWe
d  Oarage Sait: AaT* 
7-tpm. z102 MMlfwOr. 
Various Items, idda 
stuff, ♦ womans

□  1015 Sycamors, 
Saluntey. 37 Infants 
ddhaa, kim.. and tots of 
mlac.
d  2 Family Yard Sale: 
8at 312,1418 Tucaon. 
AtolaofavaryMng.
□  2067 Ruiinala. 
890.Addt8olrlctotoas 
(4 4 ) toys, books, 
puzzsla. 8 misc.
□  2302 Roberts. 7-12. 
Sat Mtorowava, metal 
ice cream table w/4 
chairs, decor Items, 
FlngP^Tabla.

□  3 Family Garage 
Sato: Sal J ^ T t i .  9:00 
•4pm. 124 Jonaaboio ( 
off N. BkdwaN). Vtatar
D0O| CalDf WPHHBCs VRRnQf
computer and worn 
prooaaaof, play atolion
fllMiVVa DliaBBj 1OOOH1
bad, Noidto 8 mom.
d 3 M & o Jd a r§ a L Tr 
74 Chav.pidato. kida 8 
adult ctoinaa, misc. No 
EratyBMs
d  'flo7‘ i i r
CoahOfiML t a t  UMa 
boya otothaa, bikaa. 
wtekar ahalf, , tola of

Carport SiR: 
w d M f

T f o T
Lloyd Sat 31. Modes, 
lUm., ckfthaa, burritoa, 
cold dtlnka - avarytdng 
must go.
6  Carport Safa: 2^62' 
Warren (past Berea 
BaplM). l a t u t ^  only 
9am-6pm. Young boy 
clothes 8 toys, 
eomputar, booka, 
ddaoaate.
d  Coahoma 10̂
Frf. 8 Sat.* Vailoua
RMTiS, KNj • |T. CIOViinQ, 
fWjnwnmÔ  OUifmM*
d  b ig  Cara Cloaa-out 
Taya, Playground 
equip., ate. Fn 8 Sat 
8 ^ 1 5  80. Moaa Lake

r  -I
BEAUTIFUL 

GARDEN 
COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios

-------riM itlee  
Paid

•Senior Citiaens 
Discount 

•18  2 Bedroom 
Unftimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE. 

A P A R T M E lll« '
wo W. Marcy Drtv«MSSSH MMOOO

uw |ur 
NncftanoMioD ^  

coilfFLax ML fin
Swimming Pool m  

Carports,
Most Utilities g l  

Paid, m  
Senior Citizen M  

Discounts, n f  
1 & 2 Bedrooms H

8  m
1 or 2 Baths M  
Unfumidwd g i  

K EN TW e X M ) m  
A P A R T M E N T S ^
l904E«l23aSaM W

267-5444 g  
263-5000 ■ &

U neurnished
Houses

111 E 16lh-38R.Now 
paint 8 oarpat. Gas 8 
water paid. $465/mo. 
$20(Vdap. Refarances 
raqubad. Cal 267-6667
— msvaa— ~

2Bdrm,1bafh 
/VC8stovalumiahad 
$25Qftno. $100Map 

2631792 or 2644006
— i s s n s n t —
3bdr.2b9LOomplatoly 
rsmodaWd. bash psM.

naw carpet CAvA 
$660Am 4-dapoaR.Cal

— 1^66.l i ra:—
S bdr. 2  IXh. ootrplaWy
fwnQaMQt iTNn pMr«t

naw carpet (X / A  
$660^. ♦ dapoalL Cal 

2 6 7 -^
llteTucaon
3or4bd>rn

raf. air proddsd, Isnoad

2631792 or2644%6
156^ 6 wana. 2 bdr.7 
Ibato. No Pats. Call 
267-3841 or 2737309.

870-7bvC:
Backyard 

itodkan35, 
ri.8 Sat. Mane 8

womans clothing, 
antitialopa. anoaa. loin 
dmiaa

iloS JolUaM 
2ft O V A  

SWW«L4-dap.
c a iM y -g ^

8 bdnn, C/hf/A, vary 
clean. $360/mo. 
2636818 cr 294-7729

0 V

T o o  L a m  s

sWinokardrIvarB 
madsdOntwjab 
balntog. Clarai dtMng 
raooia^NoamoMng 
wfiaonduly.

' Mtoham8 8one 
70OW.49L

Foraan Dtatrfct 6 wnar 
Finance - 3/2 large lot 
naada fixing. 8m. dn 
S196ftnn.213K7-1296.
□  Backyard Bala: 803 
W. 18th. Satoidm only. 
8-2. Exar. 8 fax 
maeWna, ctotna 8 toys.
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED TEXAS 

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 
CONTRACTS

Sm M  pfopotali tor hif^nMy 
imptovwiwrV corMracU wW b« 
racalvad by th* T a x i  
Dapartmant of Tranaportalion 
(TxDOT) until tha data(a) 
ahown batow, and Itian pub- 
Uclyiaad.

CONSTRUCTION/ 
MAINTENANCE 
CONTRACT(S)

DfMifet: AbSana 
Contract 1158-02-018 for 
RIPRAP. CULVERTS. CHAN
NEL CLEANING in HOWARD 
County will ba opanad on 
August 07, 2001 at 1:00 pm at 
Iba Stala Olfloa.
Plana and apacificaliona ara 
avallabla lor inapaction. along 
with bidding propoaalt. and 
applications lor tha TxDOT 
PrariuaMlad Coniraclor'a Hat. 
at tha applicabla Slata and/or 
Ditirict Oflicaa liatad balow 
Biddara muat aubmt praquak- 
lication xitormaticn to TxOOT 
at laaal 10 daya prior to tha 
bid data to tha aligibla to bid 
on a profact PraquaMtication 
malarlala may ba raquaalad 
from tha Slata Oflica liatad 
balow. Plana for iha abova 
contract(a) ara availabla from 
TxOOT'a wabaila at 
www.dol.atata.tx.ua and from 
reproduction companiaa at tha 
axpanaa of tha contractor 

State Oflica 
Conatniction Oiviaion 
200 E. Rivaraida Dr 
Aualin. Taxaa 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540 

Oiatiici Ollica (a) 
/Ibilana Diatrici 
Dialrtct Enginaar 
4250 N. Clack 

Ab«ana. Taxaa 79801 
Phone: 915-6784800 

Minimum araga ralaa are aat 
out in bidding documania and 
tha ralaa will ba part of tha 
contract. TXDOT anauraa that 
biddara wia not ba dtacrtminal- 
ad agatnal on tha grounda of 
race, colorr aax. or national 
origin.
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Hidden . 
treasures?

< Junk? •
)

Recycle your 
unwanted itemsl 

Call

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
today.

A friendly 
Classified 

Consultant will 
help you create an 

ad that gets 
resultsi

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for  
Saturday, July 7:

Follow your Idealism, and 
ultimately you'll gain. Test 
out ideas on partners who'll 
do their best to show you 
the pluses and m inuses. 
You don't want others to 
agree with you just for the 
sake of agreement. Make a 
resolution to improve your 
health without going to 
extremes.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day Y ou 'll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March' 21-April
19)
**** Follow a heartfelt 
desire and work on making 
it a reality. A friend pitches 
in with d irections and 
ideas. Adjust your plans for 
others. You might want to 
reschedule a trip, especially 
if it would be easier for all 
concerned. Relax. Tonight: 
Where your friends are, of 
course.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
*** If your pace slowed this 
week, you might be in the 
unfortunate position  o f 
making up for lost time. An 
older relative certainly 
needs you. Think of how 
this person must feel. A 
partner sees that you need 
help and pitches in. 
Tighten up your spending. 
Tonight: In the limelight.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** You could be overly 
serious, despite others' 
attempts to lighten you up. 
Let yoyr mind wander by 
listening to some music or 
perhaps taking a drive. 
When out o f your normal 
environm ent, you start 
sm iling again. Friends 
delight in seeing the smil
ing Twin. Tonight: 
Wherever there is music.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
**** Deal with someone 
directly. Clearly, another is 
delighted to hear from you. 
Carefully review a situation 
that involves your finances. 
Also, think about your 
mind-set. You might feel 
overwhelm ed and take a 
negative view. Use your 
ingenuity and you can 
solve a probleid. Tonight: 
Let aoneone waif on you.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
***** You delight when a 
friend reveals more. Why 
not do the same? A relation
ship intensifies as both of 
you get to know -  or recon
nect with -  each other. 
Note-another's transforma
tion. Let this person know 
of your deep respect. Open 
up. Tonight: Let someone 
ask.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*** Clear out a project that 
you have been putting off 
for way too long. Eliminate 
the burden from your

shoulders. (Carefully consid
er an opportunity that 
involves a co-w orker or 
friend. Spruce up your 
home office or your desk 
area. Tonight: Loll around.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Your childlike spirit 
emerges, despite an attempt 
to be stern. A child or lo v ^  
one knows how to make 
you laugh and lighten up. 
Let yourself go, and share 
more of yourself and your 
pastimes. A call provokes 
new plans. Worry less. 
Tonight: Put on your danc
ing shoes.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
**** Family always remains 
your highest priority. Don't 
m inim ize how much a 
friend or partner means in 
your life. Invite others over 
for a cozy day at home. 
Don't stress out; order in if 
need be, or ask everyone to 
bring something. Enjoy 
hosting a spontaneous gath
ering. Tonight: Entertain as 
only you can.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
***** Aim  high, whether 
playing tennis or some 
other sport, or when court
ing a new loved one. 
Friends support you in 
your ventures, and you 
have a strong sense o f 
direction. Someone might 
be slightly uptight. Don't 
take the reticence personal
ly. Tonight: Out at a 
favorite spot.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan.19)
**** You might be tired of 
overtime and of working so 
hard. Use today for extra 
R&R, and recycle your per
spective. Giving yourself a 
break inspires you. Do 
something uniquely 'you.’ 
After all, you deserve it. 
Tonight: Do nothing
halfway.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23Feb. 
18)
***** You inspire others, as 
well as yourself. Express 
your thoughts without wor
rying about others' judg
ments. Though sometimes 
you might be 'out there’ to 
some, you open doors for 
many. Friends surprise you 

• as plans change quickly. 
Tonight: Do your thihg.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
** You don't always need to 
take the lead. In fact, if you 
want or need to, just van
ish. Don't put yourself in a 
position of having to please 
everyone. Someone you 
look up to reverses plans. 
Your instincts help you 
with this person. Still, hold 
back and don't trigger. 
Tonight: Do as little as pos
sible.

® 200J by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Ex-wife is not weicome at 
his famiiy’s annuai vacation

A nn
L a n d e r s

Dear Ann Landers: I read 
the letter where you said it 
was a good idea for 
divorced parents to spend 
their daughter's birthday 
with her, 
and the sec
ond w ife 
should come 
along. 1 have 
a sim ilar 
problem and 
hope you can 
help me.
Please try.

Our family 
always takes 
a summer 
v a c a t i o n  
together. My
brother, ’ Joey," has been 
divorced ftorn ’ Charlotte" 
for 15 years. (She was 
cheating on him.) He and 
Charlotte have a son togeth
er. She also has a young 
son by another man. #oey 
remarried three years ago. 
When he com es on these 
vacations, he brings his 
teenage son and his new 
wife.

This year, Joey isn't plan
ning to spend his vacation 
with us, although our 
nephew has been invited. 
However, Charlotte has 
asked if SHE can come and 
bring her other son as well. 
We have seen Charlotte 
only once since the divorce, 
and the relationship is not 
close. Also, it seems disloy
al to Joey 's new w ife to 
embrace Charlotte after aU 
this time.

We don't want to create 
any iUwill, since our rela
tionship with her son (our 
nephew) is quite important 
to us, but we don't want 
Charlotte to come. Is there

a polite way to tell her she 
isn't welcome, or should we 
let her vacation  with us 
just to keep the peace? -  
Troubled in Ck>nnecticut

Dear Troubled: I would 
say Charlotte has a lot o f 
guts. Do not let her horn in 
on your vacation. After all, 
she's been out of the family 
for 15 years. You don't need 
a ’ po lite ’  way to say no. 
Just tell that brassy babe, 
’ Sorry, we're all booked up.’

Dear Ann Landers: I have 
one m ore story for you 
about turning cigarettes 
into cash. I stopped smok
ing 11 years ago, and 
although I found it very dif
ficult, it helped when I put 
my daily cigarette money 
in a jar and saw it mount 
up. I was a heavy smoker, 
and the habit cost me $5 a 
day. By the end o f  nine 
months, I had $1,350 in the 
jar. After 18 months, I had 
$2,700.

That cigarette money 
helped put my son through 
college, and has taken my 
husband and me on a num
ber of great trips across the 
country. I hope other smok
ers w ill try my ’ jar 
m ethod.’ It certainly 
worked for me. -- Ex- 
Smoker in Los Angeles

Dear Ex-Smoker: Bravo 
for finding a way to quit 
smoking while salting away 
money for college tuition 
and cross-country trips -  
not to mention the plus of 
healthy limgs and a longer 
life. I hope your story will 
inspire others to do the 
same.

© 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATBD PRESS

Today is Friday, July 6, 
the 187th day of 2001. There 
are 178 days left in the 
year. *

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On July 6,1944,169 people 
died in a fire that broke out 
in the main tent o f  the 
Ringling Brothers and 
Bamum-and-Bailey Circus 
in Hartford, Coim.

On this date:
In 1535, Sir Thomas More 

was executed in England 
for treason.

In 1777, during the 
Am erican Revoiation, 
British forces captured Port 
Ticonderoga.

In 1885, French scientist 
Louis Pasteur successfully 
tested an antl-rabiea vac
cine on a boy who had been 
bitten by an infected dog.

In 1917, during World 
War I, Arab forces led by 
T.E. Lawrence captured the

port o f  Aqaba from  the 
Turks.

In 1923, the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics 
was formed.

In 1945, President Truman 
signed an executive order 
establishing the Medal o f 
Freedom.

In 1957, Althea G ibson 
became the first black ten
nis player to win a 
W imbledon singles title, 
'defeating fellow American 
Darlene Hard 6-3.6-2.

In 1967, the Biafiran War- 
erupted. (The war lasted 
more than two years and 
claimed some 600,000 lives.)

In 1989, the U.S. Arm y 
destroyed its last Pershing 
1-A missUes at an ammuni
tion plant in , Karnpek. 
Texas, under terms o f  the 
198T Interm ediate-range 
Nuclear Forces Treaty.

In 1998, singing cowboy 
star Roy Rogers died in 
Apple Valley, Calif., at age 
86.

Ten years ago: President 
Bush sent a personal mes
sage to Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev, urg
ing a stronger effort to con

clude arms control talks. 
Steffi Graf won the 
w om en’ s singles title  a t' 
W im bledon, defeating 
Gabriela Sabatinl 6-4, 3-6, 8- 
6.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Form er first lady Nancy 
Reagan is 80. Actor William 
Schallert'is 79. Talk show 
h o it Merv G riffin  is 76. 
Actress Janet Leigh is 74. 
Actor Donal Donndly is 70. 
Singer-actress Della Reeee 
is 70. Actor Ned Beatty is 
64. Singer (3ene Chandler is 
64. Country singer Jeannie 
S e ^  is 6L President Bush 
is . 55. A ctor-director 

■Syisraater Stallone is 55. 
A ctor Fred Dryer le 65.
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Newsday Crossword ELECTRICK8 byAJ.8amore 
EdHed by Stainloy Newman

ACROSS^ A 
1 Cheese fWm** 

Holland 
5 Easy victory 
9 Utah city

14 Cotton fabric
15 Busy as__
16 Word form for 

"heavens"
17 George M. 

song
19 Broke
20 At the same 

time
‘’22 Hasbrouck__,

NJ
23 The__of

Pooh (Hon 
book)

24 Minor difficulty
28 A Civil Action

actor
31 Carpentry joint
34 Fin^tune
35 Brecht’s one
36 Johns HopWns 

subj.
37 Subterfuge
39 Tatting material
40 Plopped down
41 Brake part
42 Corrupt
43 Pursued 

some pests
47Moreacary
48 Part of ETA
49 Lillie one
82 No longer

- pristine,
' perhapt

88 Conspiracy
89 Clear
80 0oourrsnce
61 Increase
62 Mars 

oounlê lMrt

83 Roverjs 
restraint

84 Greek letters 
65 Decrease

DOWN
1 Era
2 Fairway dump
3 Assents
4 Cieo's friend
5 Enthusiastic 
8 Arnoon of

Uranus
7 Insignificant
8 Hammer part
9 Stay beyond

10 Spike Jones' 
singer Helen

11 Fillŷ s mother
12 Eth^ ending
13 Visual assent 
18 Guru

21 Show 
appreciation

25 Without guilt
26 City on the 

Mohawk
27 Talk*show 

group
28 NFL player
29 Yoleixiaand

the_
(Astaire film)

30 Mythical bird
31 Pool shot
32 _____ of (floored

by)
33 Genghis Khan 

follower
37 Heat unit
38 Symbol of 

office
39 Brown of 

renown

41 Spy aircraff s 
attribute

42 Mesa__
4a Cronus arxl

Hyperion
45 Godfrey's 

singer
46 Worth and 

Rich
49 Type of 

crown
50 Weasel 

relative
5 1 Foolish 

Things"
53 Fren^ father
54 Way out
55 Fur coat. e.g.
56 Cartoon 

frame
57 Marta"
58 Actrats Arthur
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